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“W INNING T H E  W AR ”
The primary object o f every good American should be “ Winning the W ar.”  Money to carry on the 

war’s activities on the Government’s part is necessary. Just so it is necessary with us. We are endeavoring 
to put our business on a saving basis, in order that all o f us may derive mutual benefit, and be more able to 
lend our aid in every possible way. Therefore we are still offering some good bargains in clean merchandise. 
In view o f the fact that the greater part o f our immense stock was bought before the recent advance in 
prices we know that you cannot compete with the values we are offering for the same money.

GENTS FURNISHINGS
W c carry a com plete line o f Dress and W ork  

Shirts, also Shoes, Sox, Overalls, Jum pers and 
Underwear

One Lot o f Men's Palm Beach Suits from
$3.95 to $7.35

One Lot o f M en ’s Panama Hats at - £1.95

SHOES DRY GOODS
W c have the largest stock of shoes to select from 

in this part o f the country at prices far below pres
ent quotations. W e  carry the Florsheim and 
W hite for Men, Maxine for Ladies and the famous 
Buster Brown for Children.

DON'T OVERLOOK OUR BARGAIN COUNTER OF SHOES

W e arc still offering some splendid values in 
Lawns, Organdies and other fabrics for Mid- 
Sum m er Dresses.

One Lot of Ladies W ool Skirts at $2.95

See our SI.00 Hats for Ladies, Misses and 
Children

Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

U. S. GOVERNMENT FOOD ADMINISTRATION LICENSE No. G-40611

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where Most People Trade BAIRD, TEXAS

FORMER BAIRD GIRL MARRIED.

On July 1 t»th, 1918, Miss Uladyse 
Grey Wilson o f HO.'l Liberty Street, 
Corpus Chriati, Texan, war married 
to Mr. Cyril Rdward Finley o f Omaha 
Nebraska, who was stationed with 
the Fifth Ik 8. Engineers at that 
place.

The wedding took place in the 
pretence of only immediate relatives, 
Chaplain o f the Fifth Kngineers offi
ciating. On the following Saturday 
Mr. Finley was transferred east on 
his wav east on hie way to France, 
and Mrs. Finley le ft immediately 
for Omaha where she will make her 
home.

The bride is the youngest daugh
ter o f William F. Wilson and is well 
known in Baird where she lived a 
number o f years. The groom is the 
son o f the late A. J. Finley of 
Omaha, and is a young man of

sterling character.
The many frienda o f the bride in 

Baird extend best wishes and con
gratulations to them.

AN APPRECIATION.

I wish to sincerely thank the voters 
who ao loyuly supported me during 
the recent primary, 1 shall never 
forget the kindness shown me by the
good people o f Callahan County in 
my campaign. 1 am confident that 
your decision will serve as an inspira
tion ty me in performing the duties 
o f my office. Thanking you, I am, 

Sincerely yours,
35-lt.adv. Walter C. Martin.

FOUND.— A gun, July30tb. Own

er can get same by describing gun 

and paying 50c for this ad.
1. N. Walls,

36 2tp. Rt. 2. Clyde.

.................................................................

T H E  U N I V r P S A L  C A R

Touring Car $503.38  
Roadster 487.99

F. 0. B. BAIRD
! Raise in price on cars includes difference in Freight and

War Tax
Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

HARRY BERRY

MOTHER CLINTON DIED AT ABILENE

A t 6:00 o'clock Tuesday morning, 
July 30th, 1018, Mother Clinton, 
wife o f Chief o f Police John J. 
Clinton, o f Abilene, died after an 
illnesa o f' six years, during which 
time ahe suffered much.

The deceased was married to J. J. 
Clinton at Bodge City, Kansas, in 
the year 1881, and joined her hus
band, who came on ahead, at Abi- 
lene in the fall o f the yean 1884, 
where they have made their home 
continuously.

Mother Clinton would have been 
(<i> years old had she lived until 
August 4th, 1018. She has no liv 
ing relatives except her husband, 
and he has no living relatives.

Mother Clinton was in many re
spects a great woman. She was a 
devoted member of the Christian 
Church, which organisation ahe jo in 
ed when only 11 years of age. 15 
years ago or more she was elected 
Mother o f the Texas Firemen a Con 
ventiun and later she was elected 
Mother of the Panhandle Firemen a 
Association, which offices she held 
at the time o f her death. A t the 
annual conventions of the tire boys 
words o f encouragement and splen
did advice of Mother Clinton always 
formed a large part of the program, 
and her addresses were received with 
great appreciation.

As the end drew near, Mother! 
Clinton was the same unselfish per
son that she was in health and only 
on Monday she told her devoted hus
band it was her wish that the people 
should give the money to the Sun
shine Nursery and the Red Cross that 
they might with to spend for llowcm 
for her grave, adding that everybody 
had been good to her and that she 
had had her (lowers while living.

I It was into the homes o f need that 
Mother Clinton went moat, and while 
there is sadness in every home in 
Abile&e over her going, the hundreds 

I of people whom she helped w ill 
mourn her loss the moat. She sought 
out the places where she could ren
der service and was never happier 
than when carrying sunshine to some 
home where the hand of affliction 

, rested.
To tbo honored husband of this 

good woman who has passed on and 
is now out of her suffering, the heart 
of Abilene is extended. Hundreds

of friends pray that God will comfort 
and help you.— Abilene Reporter.

The many frienda o f Chief Clinton 
in Baird extend sincereat sympathy 
to him in hia breavement.

The following from Baird attend
ed the funeral o f Mother Clinton 
N. O. Burson, Harry .Jones, M. G. 
Farmer, W. Y. Switzer, Hal Ramsey, 
F. H. Buckets, Kd Murrell and G. 
M. King.

DIED

Mra. Ewing, living in the Valley 
south of the L ight Plant, died of 
diphtheria, yesterday evening after 
an illness o f about two weeks. Bur
ial will be at Ross Cemetery this a f
ternoon, Mrs. Kwing is survived by 
her husband and four small child
ren to mourn her death. Mr. Burr, 
of Antlers. Uklu. father of Mrs. 
Ewing, arrived a few days ago to be 
with his daughter. The stricken 
family have the sympathy o f all in 
their hour o f 'sorrow.

OIL NEWS

MULE STRAYED

One brown mare mule unbranded, 
weight 000 lbs, 14-2 high: right 
fore foot cut on wire, bad hoof, 
Please notify me. Reward.

K. F. Becker
35.tf Goldsboro, Texas

NOTICE. RED CROSS WORKERS.

Tin: S t a r  is requested by Mrs. P. 
8. Bell to notify all Red Cross work
ers that the quota of material for 
sewing and thread for knitting the 
sox has come and every one who can 
knit or sew is urgently requested to 
come and help with this work. The 
Surgical Dressing Class works on 
Tuesday on each week.

ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bowlus gave 
a dinner last Saturday in honor o f 
their aon, Sergt. Lawrence Bowlus, 
who was home on a furlough from 
Spartcnsburg, S. C. The dining 
was beeutifully decorated in the Na
tional colors. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Asbury, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Walker and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ramsey, Mrs. 
Robert Estes, Misses Roxle Gilliland 
Jean Lambert, Esther Belle, Jaunita 
Edith and Norma Bowlus, Norma 
and Comet Ramsey, J. T. Asbury, 
Grant and John Bowlus.

From our Oil Reporter.
Activity in the oil development m 

Callahan County in getting down to 
business and development on a solid 
commercial basis is on.

The Richmond Levering well on 
the N. W. 1-4 o f See. 6, Jess Hart, 
north-east o f here has spudded in 
and active drilling is under way.

The Kemp & Kell well at Putnam 
is neariDg three thousand feet. The 
drilling goes on day and night and 
something interesting can be looked 
for from there soon.

The complete rig, tools, casing, 
etc, for the 8eales well was shipped 
from Oklahoma more than ten days 
ago and rig builders will be on 
baud as soon as all this material ar
rived in Baiid and drilling started 
as soon as possible*

Rig on the Odom land is up, tools 
and easing are on the ground, but 
delay in starting has been due to a 
few heavy rods necessary for the 
completion o f the derrick being 
missing from the original shipment 
It ia understood they are now com
ing by express and drilling will 
start in a few days.

Rig timbers for the Dawkins well 
on the 8E corner of 8ec. 12. one 
mile Southwest o f Spring Gap Moun
tain in Richard Cordwent a ranch arc 
on the ground and the rig irons have 
arrived at Baird. The rip will be 
up very soon and drilling started as 
soon as the tools and casing arrives.

The Cook well on Section 13, west 
of Eula is down 300 feet and making 
good progress. One good clean oil 
sand has been struck and the pros
pect for shallow oil is good.

The Gray well No. 2 that looked 
like a disappointment for several 
days has been properly cleaned and 
is now making about 60 barrells of 
oil per day. On Wednesday after
noon it flowed out o f the 6 inch cas
ing for 45 minutes, potting the oil 
well over the top o f the derrick and 
for three quarters o f an hour looked 
like a real gusher. Four more wells 
are expected in the Gray field within 
the next few days.

There has been considerable im
patience expressed by many of oar 
citizens at the delay in getting oil in 
Callahan County, and particularly 
around Baird. It mast bo fctccm.

be red that the oil na< n and local peo
ple who have invested heavily, have 
not done ao for mere pass time, that 
they are more vitally interested in 
early development than anyone— the 
oil operators who are to drill the 
holes are as equally interested hot it 
comes to a question o f getting drill
ing tools, cable and rasing and when 
they do get it, them comes the ques
tion of how long it is going to take 
the railroad to deliver it. It ia  more 
difficult to get drilling tools than it 
ia for you to get 500 lba of sugar 
from your grr er. One thing cer
tain. the devel pment ia coming, and 
just as fast s present industrial 
conditions will possibly justify.

Later:— Three more new locations 
for deep wells in this county are re
ported.

NOTICE

No. 511. Guardianship o f Nana 

Belle Estes, ct al Minors.

A llie V, Estes, Gaurdian. In the 

County Court of Callahan County, 

Texas. * -

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of Nana Belle Estes, John 
Estes, Clayton Estes and Sol Kates,

| Minors.

Notice is hereby given that an ap
plication has been made to the 
County Court o f Callahan County, 
Texas, by A llie V. Estes, Guardian 
of the < tate of said minora praying 
for an order authorizing her as such 
guardian, to execute an oil Icaac o f 
the .ntereat o f said minors in the 
real estate owned by them jointly 
with their mother, A llie  V. Estes, 
winch application will be beard be. 
fore the honorable W. R. Ely, Judge 
of said Court at tLo Court House at 
Baird, Texas on the 12th day of 
August, A . D. 1918 at which time 
all persons interested in the estate 
of said minors may appear and con
test the same i f  they so desire.

V\ itness my hand this the 1st day 
day o f Aug. A . D. 1918.

Allen V. Kates,
34.lt adr. Guardian

Both you and the Government 
can’t ase the same labor and male- 
rials. Buy only essential article#
and pay your W. 8. 8. Pledge.

Fay the President

V



T H F  R \ IK lY  S T A R

TWO TOWNS NORTH OF 
OURCQ ARE CAPTURED

W. STANLEY HAWKIN'}

HUNS ARE OU8TEO FROM VILLE 
MONTOIRE AND OULCHY, 

NORTH OF OURCQ.

Gen. Ferdinand Foch ha* been put 
/n auprema command of the armin of 
the alllee on the weatern front. He 
gained great fame In the battle of the 
Marne, and la conaldered France'! 
beat strategies He la chief of the 
French general etaff.

RETREAT OF GERMANS 
IS MORE PRECIPITATE

GREAT GERMAN SUPPLY BASE AT 
LAST FALLS INTO HANDS OF 

AMERICANS AND FRENCH.

Ijondon.—There were only slight 
change* In the battle line In the 
Merne salient FTiday and these were 

i to the advantage of the allied armies 
Thursday night some trivial gains 
were errxi.led to the enemy. There 
was considerable fighting repotted all 
around the salient during the day. 
continuing the work of deci-natUg 
the German ranks

Ylltemontolrci, five miles south of 
SoisKons. was recaptured by tne al 
lies Thursday night. This town was 
captured by the Germans Wednesday. 
It Is close to the top of the "pocket" 
wnere the Germans had mussed their 
reserves to prevent the al'i •• from 
pushing eastward toward Rtieinu in 
the plan to bottle up the crown 
prince's armies holding the rest of 
the salient. Dispatches give few de 
tails of the fighting In thi. region, 
which must have been violent, con 
sidering the number of German 
troops in the neighborhood Seven 
miles farther .south the capture o,' 
Oulcby Le ("bateau Is reported b> ihe 
F'rench. The capture of Oulcby unci 
Y'illemontoire seems to indicate t'-at 
General Foch is gradually overconi 

i Ing the Germans where they are 
strongest

From Onlchy. southeastward to the 
V.arne region near Dormans, the 
F'rench official statement reports only 
artillery actions, the infantry remair 
ing in their trenches.

On the line from the Marne north 
eastward toward Rhetms the F'rench 
report the capture late Thursday of 
Reuil and the Savarges farm In this 
region the Germans were a so pushed 

1 back to the outskirts of the viila/es 
of Blnson, Orqiiignv and Vtllers Sous 

1 l hatlllon All these places are nea" 
the Marne, bunched in a sp u'l area

Some 20 miles east of Rheims the 
French gained about a mile of ground

“ Send the best song director avail
able,” cabled General Pershirvg to the 
powers that be in Washington, so 
Washington picked W Stanley Haw 
kins of Albany to send over the-*. He 
hae been the Long du tto r at Camp 
Oix.

MARNE SALIENT IS 
NARROWED BY ALLIES

HOBBY IS EASY W INNER OVER

VERY HEAVY VOTE 
WAS CAST SATURDAY

GLORIOUS VICTORY, bAvtt 
HOBBY.

RUNOFF PRIMARIES WILL BE 
NECESSARY IN SEVERAL CON

TESTS AUG. 24.

GREENWOOD IS NOMINATED
Rayburn, B'snto", Jones Are Renom

inated for Congress— Briggs Leads 
in Galveston District.

ADVANCES ARE MADE WEST OF 
RHEIMS AND SOUTHWEST OF 

FERE EN-TARDENOIS.

Paris—French and American troop* 
loseiy pressing the retreating Use—JJULA front of five or six miles, which

man armies in the Marne salient, 
have entered Fere en Tardenois. the 
great German supply base ou the 
north bank of the river Ourc t. which 
the allied commanders h a e  teen 
striving to gain for some ti.re. Tne 
retreat of the German arruie* has ' e 
come more precipitate, but it dves 
not in any manner resemble a rout. 
The withdrawal Is uting ordc-ily con
ducted. while immense concentrat.nns 
of artillery, a t al, calibers and infant 
ry on the two flanks—in the region 
about Solssons and before Rheims— 
hod stubbornly to the ground and 
prevent any advance by the allies on 
the flanks

Approximately 3fl square miles of 
ground was gained by the F'rem h and 
Americans Sunday, according to lat
est reports, the greatest advance be 
ing on the F'rench left, where the 
troops entered F'ere en Tardenols, a 
gain of about three miles. The Ger
mans here have fallen back of the 
river Ourcq, on which stream they 
apparently had determined to make a 
-land at least temporarily. But the 
pressure of the French and Ameri
cans was so great that a crossing of 
thp stream was forced and allied 
troops i-entered F'ere-en Tardenots. 
Tbiy crossing by a small force Is be
lieved to presage a general crossing 
of that sthbam and further retirement 
of the German*

Slight gains were also made on the 
F'rench right flank and the villages 
of Anthenay and Oltzy et-Violaine, 
just south of Rhelms-Dormans road, 
were taken The French official state 
ment says “Our troops have ap
proached appreciably the line of the 
road from Rheims to Dormans.”

The retreating Germans are betnr 
harried by allied cavalry, numerous 
tanks snd airplanes Infantry patrols 
also are causing very heavy losses 
among the retiring Germans.

Successful raids are being carried 
out by the British in Flanders, ac 
cording to the war office statement.

restores positions as they were prior 
to the beginning of the German of
fensive on Monday of last week.

In the fighting around Oulchy-L* 
Chateau and Vfllemontoire the F'rench 
report the capture of 700 Germans.

!n the fighting east of Rheims, in 
the Champagne sector, the F'rench re 
port the capture of 1.000 German*, 
which, added to those captuied north 
of tne Ourcq. make a total of 1.700 
reported Friday. In addition the 
F'rench report “several hundred” cap
tured Thursday in fighting between 
the Ourcq and the Marne Seven can 
non aad 200 machine guns were cap 
tured east of Rhetms.

Buslow’s Nephew Among Frisoners.
Paris.—Among the prisoners cap 

tured in the Alsne Marne battle was 
a nephew of Prince yon Buelow, the 
former German imperial chancellor. 
The officer, who was a battalion com 
mander, was astounded to hear that 
there was a large American army in 
France. He said he had been con
vinced. a* had all Germans, that the 
American soldiers in France did not 
exceed 50.000.

Japan Willing to Aid Czecho slovaks
1-ondon It is announced officially 

here that Japan haa decided to accept 
the American proposal to assist the 
Cxecho Slovak armies in Siberia. The 
object of the Japanese mission to Si 
Uerla is specifically and definitely de
fined as a move to assist the Czecho
slovaks. Acording to a statement 
made to the Associated Press. The 
sovereignty of Russia is in no way 

, threatened. It is declared, and as soon 
as the mission has been accomplished 

I every soldier will be withdrawn.

To Command Eighth Division.
Washington -Major General W. 8 

Graves, recently of the wat depart 
ment general staff, has been assigned 
to command the Elghgt division at 
Palo Alto. Calif. General Graves Is 
from Gateavllle, Tezas and gradual 
ed with the class of 1889 from West 
Point.

Czechs Will Hate and Fight Austria.
Amsterdam—“The Czechs declare 

j they will hate and fight Austria for- 
i ever and. God willing they will In 
the end destroy her completely, be 
cause Austria embodies a century-old 
crime against the liberty of mankind.” 
said Deputy Htransky. a Czech Social 
1st. in moving in the Austrian lower 
house an indictment of the minister 
for their decree ordering the partition 
of Bohemia "The highest national 
duty of the Czechs is to harm Aus 
tria wherever possible ."

Huns Swept From Fcr« and Lie Woods
With the American Army on the 

Alsne Marne Front.— The “battle of 
the woods” has ended and the Ger 
mans have been swept from tbe for
ests of F'ere aod RIs. Toward tbe 
last of this four day struggle the 
FrancwAmerican advance became so 
rapid that the retreat of the Germans 
was greatly disorganized Tbe edge 
of the German salient to tbe south 
and southeast of Fere en Tardenols 
was ground down by the whirl of the 
allied, groups.

Troop Train Wrsckad; Engineer Dead
Sedalla. Mo.— A. W, Bristow of 

New Franklin. Mo., engineer of a 
troop traM, was kilted; ~ Fireman J. 
Crenshaw, of Mokane, Mo, suffered 
Internal injuries, and a score of sol
diers were injured, some seriously, 
when a troop train collided head-on 
t*Uh g freight.jram <*a tbe JdUsvwrL 
Ran*aA_£ Texas railrn sa a *  Texas railroad near Q if ”  " ’ -"J  °™ " '»  «
♦on Idle Rtibnay afternoon T‘  *  - t in t e d  that 2..-00
Three coaeUdstotdb* true# «-a l* ’-wtfr*c4 ° * rTO** *  <al1 ,.bon*' f »rmef* a’ong
derailed and tba 
torn up.

UMk considerably
IP »y-j ' ,

Munition Strikers to Return te Work.
Ixmdon—The ministry of munitions 

announced that reports received from 
all parts of tbe country indicate that 
the strike situation in th 3 munitions 
industry '"has distinctly Improved and 
that a majority of the strikers in all 
probability will return to work at 
once." As a result of mass meetings 
In Birmingham and West Bromwich. 
It was decided by the district commit
tees of fhe strikers' organizations 
that tbe men should return to work 
in all factories affected by the strike.

London.--British and F'rench troops 
have advanced to Gueux. five miles 
west of Rheims, and Mery Premecy, 
in the battle sector just west of 
Rheims. according to information re 
celved here from the battle front.

Tbe town of Gueux lies to the 
south of tbe river Yesle and is about 
five miles directly west of Rheims 
Mery Premecy is about eight miles 
southwest of Khelms and about ten 
and a half miles southeast of FTsmes.

The new line shows an advance of 
about two miles toward F.anie*. This 
gain, when seen on the map, is of ev
ident importance, for It greatly nar
rows the salient created by the Ger
mans in their drive of last May.

It no longer is proper to speak of 
the top of the "pocket” as running 
from Solaaon* to Rheims, tor the 
newest advance of the entente allies 
has pulled the eastern edge of the 
pocket eight miles to the westward, 
making Msry Premecy the marker 
for the eastern rim The mouth of 
the pocket Is now only 21 miles wide 
sr.d tbe whole district between the 
two sides is under tbe range of en
tente allied guns.

The F'rench are continuing their at
tacks between the river Ourcq and 
the river Marne. They advanced F'ri 
day night for a distance of a mile, 
capturing the southern part of F'ere 
F'orest, and they now occupy a farm 
ou the main road from F'ere en Tar
denols to Jaulgonne. The town of 
F'ere en Tardenols is now within a 
little over four miles of tbe F'rench 
lines.

On the west side of the pocket the 
F'ranco American troops ha\e straight
ened out their line at the expense of 
tbe Germans during the last 24 hours, 
this involving a loss to the enemy 
of along 40 square miles of territory 
between Armentlerres and Vlnvelles.

The German military nerve center 
at F'ere en Tardenols which, the June 
tion of several great roads, was the 
most Important storehouse and dls 
tritxutlng point of the Germans, Is 
now under the crossfire from the 
French and American artillery and 
must be well nigh untenable.

Nine divisions of reserves from the 
army of Crown Prince Rupprecht of 
Bavaria and a division from the east 
ern end of the line hare been rushed 
to the aid of the German crown 
prince between Solssons and Rheims. 
but. says Reuter's correspondent with 
tbe American troops In Fraace, the 
Germans may hesitate to push sxore 
troops into the already crowded sal
ient. seeing the difficulty tV-y bare 
of feeding those already there.

German reaistance on the southern 
sector* of the salient ha* o en re
duced to a mere shell, it la added, 
and the enemy doubtless is concen
trating efforts on keeping open the 
northern outlets of the salient.

Austrian Ministry Decides te Resign.
Copenhagen.—The Austrian minis 

try has decided to resign, according 
to advices from Vienna received here.

Amerieane Find Many Hun Bodies.
With the American Army on the 

AlsneMame Front.—American troops 
advancing on the Marne hav« discov
ered hundreds of dead German* The 
victims fell before the heavy machine 
gfin fire of fhe Americans (farina the 
retreat. In one small area the ground 

coyered with dead. TIip Amerl 
cans buried ae many bodies a* war

the il»rne report seeing the bodies of 
German dead floating down (tream.

Planning Offensive Against Italians
Washington.—A new offensive 

1 against Italy by German and Aus 
Irian divisions commanded by a Ger
man general has been determined up 
on by the central powers, according 
to Information reaching the Italian 
high command An official ditpatcb 
from Italy said German troops foi 

j the offensive already had arrived in 
, Austria. The German division* art 
j to be mlzed with Austrian division! 
j and form an entirety new army. In 
‘ formation io tbe I tad* ns disc lost.

News is still coming slowly due to 
;he length of the ballot, and to tbe 
further r»ct that a great number ot 
boxes were not counted Sunday, and 
to the congested condit on of tel# | 
graph and telephone wires.

Because it was realized in advance 
that these conditions prevailed re 
turns for governor were put ahead 
of other returns, and tbe totals as to 
other offices ate small.

The latest returns from Saturday's 
Democratic primary election show 
that Hobby's majority will be not less 
than 250,000. Ferguson seems to have 
carried only SO counties. Miss Blsn 
ton. for superintendent of public in 
struction. and Judge Greenwood, for 
associate Justice of the supreme 
cArt, are winners.

It Is indicated that there will be 
a runoff on August 24 between Da 
vidson and Johnson for lieutenant 
governor; Cureton and Wood for at
torney general; Lattlmore and cither 
Pippen or Pierson for criminal ap
peals; Terrell and Mayfield for comp 
troller, and possibly between Gilmore 
and Hurdlcston for railroad cotnmis 
•loner.

Fid w ards is leading for treasurer 
and Davis for commissioner of agri 
culture, but the returns for these of 
fires are too small to indicate the re 
■ulL

Returns from 2,723 precincts out of 
4399 in Texas gave

Beaumont—Governor W. P Hob 
by has Issued the following state
ment; “ It la a glorious victory and 
my heart Is overflowing with grat 
ltude to the Democracy of Texas. 
My groatest concern now Is to 
merit and deserve that confidence 
which haa been reposed In me by 
sucb an overwhelming vote, aad 
to put the will of the people of 
Texas Into official acts.”

GAINING. SAYS FERGUSON.

Temple.—Pending the receipt of 
more complete returns, James B 
F'erguaon will defer making any 
statement at this time, other than 
that report* show that he is gain 
ing and tbe country districts are 
yet to be heard from. Twenty- 
eight precincts complete, out of 
5* In Bell county, give F'erguson 
2.336 and Hobby 3.454.

the precincts show that the ratio o' 
w omen elected delegates is mut h 
lower then that of women voting, but 
that the number will be qui-.t von' 
alderable.

Good Roads Bords Carry in Dallas Ce.
Dalas.— Tbe Dallas county good 

toads bond Issue of $260,000 apparent
ly ha* carried, w.th praotleally all of 
the city boxes favoring It by very

Governor Wm. P. Hebby.
Who won out over his opponent, ex 

Governor Ferguson, in last Saturday’s large majorities and the county boxes 
primary by an overwhelming major- 
ity of 250 003 or more.

in some cases voting for it and Its 
others not voting heavily against it.

Hobby - • 305,640 
Ferguson - 143,812

For lieutenant governor 1,547 pre 
clncts gave Moore 40,881, Cowell 36,- 
394, Bai.ey 13.362. Henderson 32.419, 
Davidson 48.369 and Johnson 49.725.

Thomas B. Greenwood, now serving 
as associate Justice of the supreme 
court by appointment, had received 
125.795 votes from 1.367 precincts, as 
compared with 67,806 for bis opon- 
c-nt, J. D. Harvey of Houston.

In the race for superintendent of
public instruction Miss Blanton bad 
received 135.444 votes from 1,508 pre 
cincts. Doughty had received 73.378 
and Truesell 25,024.

rongrrsiir.nal district g:ve Rayburn 
14.827 and Lovelace 3.738.

Returns for congressman from 112 
out of 183 precincts in the Seventh 
congressional district give Briggs 9.- 
882. iiill 5.923 and McLemore 1.779.

Returns for congressman from 72 
out of 496 precincts in the Eighteenth 
congressional district give Jones 8, 
261, ('aldington 254 and Lacky 2,040.

Returns for congressman from 172
out of 394 precincts in the Seven
teenth congressional district give 
Blanton 14.633, Adkins 3.988. Black 
man 1,332 and Calloway 2,229.

Returns for congressman from 184 
out of 322 precincts in the Sixteenth 
congressional district give Cobb 11,- 
068 and Hudspeth 8.898.

A close race was being run In the 
Fourth by Carlos Bee and A. P Bar
rett, both of San Antonio. With 153 
out of 264 precincts heard from Bar
rett led with 12.394. Bee had 11.480

Moba and Lvnchlngs Deneunoed 
Washington—President Wilson tn a 

personal ntavement addressed to bia
| fellow-countrymen denounced mob 
spirit and mob a-~tlon. calls upon the 
nation to show the world that, while 

; it fights for democracy on forelgu 
fields, ft is not destroying democracy 
at home The president referred not 
alone to mob action against those 
suspected of being enemy alien or *n- 

] etnv sympathizers; he denounced 
most emphatically mob action of al) 
sorts, especially lynching*, and. whtlw 
he did not refer specially to lynch 

I Ing* of negroes in the south, it la 
known that he Include them in bis 

j characterization of mob spirit as "a  
blow at the heart of ordered Uw and 
humane justice.”

In Ihe Twelfth district Congresa- 
man Wilson, with about a quarter of 
tbe district counted, bad a lead of 
nearly 2.000 votes.

In the Thirteenth I^ucian W Par
rish was a'.lgbtiy ahead of Charles W 
Spencer, wlib Edgar P. Maney 6 000 
votes less than them when balf tbe
district was counted

Munitions Strikers May Have to Fight
I-ondon- Premier Lloyd Georgo hae 

announced that all men who are will 
fully absent from work on or after 
Monday will be deemed to base vol
untarily placed themselves outside 
(he munition* Industries Protection 
certificates will cease to have effect 
and the men will become liable t »  
tbe provisions of the military service 
act. lie pointed out that oertain werk 
ere had quit their Jobs In disregard 
of tbelr leaders and were idle against 
the advice of the union committee

In the FTlghth district Congressman 
Eagle was nearly 2,000 ahead of Dan 
lei Garrett, now congressman at large 
when 95 out of the 147 precincts had 
been counted.

In tbe congressional races. Con
gressman Rayburn was ahead tn the 
F'ourth district with 14,827 votes to 
Lovelace 3,738 from 161 precincts.

In the Seven b district Briggs was 
nearly 4.000 votes in the lead of Hill, 
while Congressman McLemore was 
several thousand under tbe latter.

Returns for criminal appeals from 
443 precincts out of 4.399 in Texas 
give Pippen 17 563, Pierson 15.277. 
Martin 3.382, l*attimore 31.697 and 
Ward 8.804.

Returns for treasurer from 378 pre 
cincts out of 4,399 tn Texas give Bak 
er 31.526 and Fldwards 38,291.

Returns for railroad commissioner 
from 601 precincts out of 4.399 lo 
Texas give Andrews 19,196. Gilmore 
38.801 and Hurdleston 19.774.

Returns for comptroller from 423 
precincts out of 4.399 In Teia# give 
Ooodlett 16 263. Terrell 28.639 .and 
Mayfield 26,817.

Returns for commissioner of agri
culture from 413 precincta out of 4,- 
399 in Texas give Davis 38.209 and 
Halbert 26.702

F'or attorney general 1,632 precincts 
gave Cureton 86.414, Spoonts 66.900 
and Woods 80,190.

For superintendent of public in 
struction 1 508 precincts gave Dough 
»y 73.378. Blanton 135.444 and Trus
sed 25 024.

Returns for congressman from 1.010 
out of 1.061 precincts in the Fourth

V. A. Collins of Beaumont had a 
slight lead over J. C. Box of Jackson 
ville in a five-cornered fight in the
Second district. George C. O'Brien 
and Stephen King had polled more 
than 4,000 votes each when nearly 
half fhe district was counted, but 
were 2.000 under the leader*.

Control of Turbine Englno Industry.
Washington—The government has 

assumed control of the turbine en
gine industry. Twenty on* tnanufan 
turers of turblno* sre affected by th% 
order Manufacturers of turbine* un 
der 700 horsepower do not come un
der the government supervision Thw 
war Industrie* board will super* t** 
Ailing of orders for turbine# of more 
than that rating

Returns for congressman from 130 
out of 258 precincta in the Thirteenth 
congressional district give Spencer 
3,973, Parrish 9.307 and Maney 2.907.

Returns for congressman from 42 
out of 179 precinct# in the Twelfth 
congressional district give Wilaon 3. 
862 and Swayne 1.943.

Returns for congressman from 95 
out of 147 precincta tn the Eighth 
congressional district give Eagle 11.- 
295 and Garrett 9 453

Expreaa Rates Higher After Aug. 1.
Dallas.—Express rate* will b* ap

proximately 10 per cent higher after 
August 1, says General Agent Hemp- 

j shire of the Federal Railway Ksprees 
company. In dlarualng th* recent oan 
eellatlon of all rates promulgated by 
the Interstate commerce commission 
In a general wav the change will be 
an approximate raiae of 10 per cent 
in ratea.

Returna for congressman from 172 
out of 239 precincta in the Sixth con- 
greaslznal district give Hardy 12,177 
and Derhard 10.038.

Return* for confressman from 130 
out of 282 precinct# in the Second 
congressional district give O'Brien 
4.452, Box 6.147. Coltlna 4 207. King 
4.897 and Ricks 385.

In the table of returns for governor 
the vote this year is compared with 
that of Ferguson and Ball In 1914 
Where the 1918 figures are amaller 
than those of 1914 the return* for 
1918 are Incomplete.

About 100 Women Elected Delegate*.
Having bad their first lesson in 

voting Saturday and of taking part 
In “ ward caucuses" Saturday night 
many women of Texas will continue 
their political education this Satur
day. when they will sit In the Demo 
cratlc county conventions a* dele 
gates Reports from a majority of

Fifty Thousand Negroes Are Called.
Washington - -Fifty thousand negro 

registrants qualified for general mil
itary service have been celled to the 
colors by Provost Marshal General 
Crowder. They will entrala between 
Aug 1 and 5 aad will oomc from 41 
states and the District of Columbia. 
Among the state quotas are Okla
homa 871. Camp Dodge; Texas *.•«•. 
Caasp MaoArtbur.

Start Northwest Texas Asylum Werk.
Wichita Palls. Texes. -Building 

lines laid eut by architects and cea 
tractors for Ute now Northwest Texas 
Insane asylum, to he built near I^he 
Wichita, have been approved by At 
tomev General Looney, acting for tbn 
locating committee. The esaatne 
tion work will commence nt oaoe.

Honduras Declares War on Germany.
Washington. D. C.— Honduras, which 

broke diplomatic relation* with Oer 
many on May 18. followed that action 
leat Friday by declaring war. The 
state department has been Dot I fled of 
the action.

EASY TO SILVER MIRRORS
tStmple Directions Given by Oklahoma 

Chemist Will Be Found et 
Much Value.

Th* following directions for sllver- 
Ing mirror* ere supplied hy Dr. 
Charles K. Francis, chemist at Okla
homa A. and M. college:

Thoroughly clean th* rarfaeo with 
soap and warm water to wblefc add a 
few drops of lye. Ruh th* surface 
dry, and then keep It covered to pro

tect from dust. A wall af petty or 
clay should be built about two inches 
away from the apot to be repaired, 
being very carefal not to touch the 
clean surface; this la to aerr* aa a 
reservoir for tho silvering bath. For 
each nine square Inches to be ceverad. 
pour one-half ounce of a 8 per cent 
solution of silver nitrate. To this add 
ammonia water, drop by drop, until 
a light brown sediment appears and 
does not dissolve. There ahAali he a 
very small quantity ef this sediment 
produced.

Dtaeolve a piece ed glucose. ebeu( 
eae-feurth lash square, la a half eas es 
ef water. Wares the salaries aad add
to the nitrate notation on th* mirror 
which should ho Is a warns place prm 
tec ted freaa duet, and allowed te re- 
maim for 12 hours. Pour off the eels* 
tteu, dry, remove all traces ed puttR 
etc., then cover the entire ssrface wtd 
shellac

Diluted nitric add will dlaaetve mt 
silvering from a piece ef gluaa.

Oregon hue 14 wesson lei
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YANKS BUY OU 
SHIP’S CANTE

British^ Tired Out by Americans 
Who Purchase Everything 

in Sight.

HAVE WEAKNESS FOR CANDY

One Soldier Spend* 815 for Sweats and 
Ginger Ale and la Only Stopped 

by Seaeickneee— Discover 
English Money.

London.—-“Next for candy.” cried 
Jiie keeper of the ship s canteen. In 
front of Ills booth U h long queue of 
American soldiers, patiently awaiting 
tbelr turn to buy the sweets and sou
venir* displayed on the counter nnd In 
the showcases. It is an incident of 
life of American soldiers ou a trans
port hound for France.

The canteen-keeper Is tired. Never 
In hi* experience on British vessels 
1ms he encountered such a rush of 
business. He has sold Ills wares in 
all the seven sens to people of many 
nationalities, and If he were awarding 
a prize to the best customer it would 
be bestowed promptly 011 the American 
lohller.

“ I say," he exclaimed to the chief 
Reward after he had closed shop tho 
first du.v out. “what m sweet tooth 
hey have! At the rate they’re buying 

•ne there won’t he u giimdrop left by 
the time we get halfway across."

Hava Sweet Tooth.
On some o f the British transports 

that are taking L'nrie Sam’s troops to 
France are ns many us five canteens.

Tile deiunnd for chocolates Is so 
great that the supply, large though It 
tnay have been, is quickly exhausted. 
American chewing gum Is next in |>op- 
alurity. After the home variety of 
confections have been sold out, the 
•oldlers begin to experiment with Brit
ish sweets, of which toffee wins per
haps the most Tavor. If American 
“pop” could l*e had. It would !>e con
sumed In large quantities. Falling that, 
the troop* drink Spanish ginger ale.

One soldier is known to have spent

$15 for candy and ginger 
ably would have spent m< 
ship reached port, hut an 
to his astonishment, he 
sick.

The canteen curios, sue 
which are painted the A 
uttract many buyers, an 
trip 1* ended almost ever; 
contains oue or more of 
ures.

• to the British transpor 
shop Is advertised on 
“ Hairdresser." As n ruh 
not understood by the Al 
lug for n haircut or h 
thinks it is a place for wi 
their hair dress«*d, and he 
When lie confesses to I 
thul lie can't hod the tmi 
Is mnde the victim of a 
joshing from those who hi 
the secret.

The soldiers who pntroi 
dresser find the experl 
novel. It seems queer to 
un Immovable upright 
queerer still, hut extrem 
torv. to he charged half t 
pays In a first-class Amei 

“ Dlacovar”  English
It is on Hie ship that I 

mils become uequnlnted 
time with Flngllsh money 
m stray t'anndlau dime, 
have never seen Itrltisli 
when lu exchunge for an 1 

they are given straiige-lo 
of silver nnd lug disks of 
register, in the language o 
wide-eyed Interest.

“ Whitt are these stovi 
asks an Iowan of a Texan, 
showing some disdain for 
llsli pennies.

"You put 'em In n soc 
Hun with. I reckon." replU 
erner. hefting the coins, 
lie adds, "we can use 'em 
submn ri ties.”

A sergeant steps up w 
tion. "You use those thin 
he volunteers. “They're 
cents apiece. That's 11 gi 
iu London.”

"You fellows." the serg*

THIEF HAD LOOT HOARDED
“ Diamond Dick's”  Safe in London 

Contained $5,000 Worth of 
Valuables.

London.—Henry Jones, known to tbe 
Underworld ns “Diamond Dick." a no
torious criminal, was arrested the oth
er day on a charge of attempting to 
pick pockets.

In his possession wn* a key which 
fitted 11 safe in » large deposit vault. 
The «afe contained nearly So.Uk) worth 
of property ami two wax impressions 
of keys, one being the Impression of 
the master key of a large Piccadilly 
hotel, where Jones had been staying 
for nearly two years.

His lunik puss book showed $1,000 to 
hlsacredit. He was given three months 
hard Inlmr ns a suspected person.

MUST]
TO

Y. M. C. A. Workers Gi\ 
Test Before Gettir 

portant Work

NOT WHAT THEY
Have Visions of Perfom 

Service* and Then Fi 
War la Not All Ror 

and Vision*.

•  MISS KAISER HATES BILL. •  
:  SO COURT CHANGES NAME !

I.os Angeles.—“ I Just hate that 
hateful old German kuiser nud 
you must change my name right 
away."

So declared Miss Adelaide C. 
Kaiser to Judge Charles W. Well
born here. Judge Wellborn also 
hates the German kaiser, so he 
permitted Mi*s Kaiser to cliunge 
her name to Adelnlde Robert.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a * * * * * * * * *

Hen Establishes Record.
Smith Centre. Kan.—Itev. F\ M. Rice 

of this city, has n hen thut has estab
lished what Is believed to be 11 record 
of the maximum in production. She 
begun to luy an egg n dny In February 
and In April went to setting. Despite 
setting, she continued to lay aud even 
afterwards when raising and mother
ing her brood. She did not cease lay
ing eggs until she set for the second 
time late In June.

Kings county (N. T ) officials have 
discovered that they work 88 hours a 
week, and are wondering how they 
will he affected by the atitlloaflng law, 
wblch requires ,V» hours.

By MAXIMILIAN FO
Purls.—On the wuy ucroi 

the good-looking girl til tlx 
uniform sat in a steamer 
eyes hazy while she dream 
of what her work iu Frauci 
Oue Imd a hint of what 
was, for now and then, he 
with suppressed emotion, 
talk u hit about It. In tier 
she saw herself somewhert 
Man's Lund, crouchiug hesli 
ed boy in khaki whose Iasi 
was tuklng down while she 
to Ills lust, parting wants, 
line, heroic dream, thut dre

In a nearby chair sat a 
worker, this one a mull. H 
drenm, and the dream wns 
heroic than the girl's. Out I 
line trenches he saw hlmse 
hy with the hoys Iu klmkl, t 
head tilled with the puffs 
bursting shurpnel while he 
leully brave, ministered to 
of his churges.

Altogether Differei
The writer has Just rett 

a trip among a line of can 
was a Red Triangle lint m 
trance of one camp. One 
hut wus flanked by 11 stea 
kitchen ; across a rutted roi 
nel of truffle tilled with u

OVER THE TOP FOR THE LAST TIN

An Italian aoldler who has gone on his lant furlough from 
fine, and who has given bis life so thnt democracy might live. H« 
started to go over the top to attack when his life was flicked out b 
trtup bullet.

LV
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QLOHIOUS VICTORY, 6 A v » 
HOBBY.

Beaumont—Governor W. P Hob 
by haa Issued the following utaie- 
meut: "It la a glorious victory and 
my heart la overflowing with grat 
ltude to the Democracy of Texas 
My groateat concern now la to 
niertt and deaerve that confidence 
which has been reposed In me by 
such an overwhelming vote, and 
to put the will of the peop) 
Texas Into official acta.”

?l« of

GAINING. SAYS FERGUSON.

Temple.—Pending the receipt of 
more complete returns, James B 
Ferguson will defer making any 
statement at this time, other than 
that reports show that he Is gain 
Ing and the country districts are 
yet to be heard from. Twenty 
eight precincts complete, out of 
54 In Bell county, give Ferguson 
2.336 and Hobby 3.454

the precincts show that the ratio o' 
women elected delegates Is mu« it 
lower tht-n that of women voting, but 
that the number will be qui..i um 
alders ble.

I Good Roads Bords Carry in Dallas Ce.
Da’ las.—The Dallas county good 

toads bond Issue of |250,000 apparent
ly has carried, w.th practically all of 

| the city boxes favoring It by very
. Hebby. 
i opponent, ex
alt Saturday's | large majorities and the county boxes 
elming major- ,n »ome r* * «*  voting for it and Ini 

others not voting heavily against It.
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Moba and Lvnchlnga Denounced 
Washington—President Wilson in a 

personal statement addressed to bla
fellow-countrymen denounced n o t 
spirit and mob a-~tlon. calls upon the 
nation to show the world that, while 
It fights far democracy on ferelgu 
fields. It la not destroying democracy 
at home The president referred not 
alone to mob action against those 
suspected of being enemy alien or an 
einv sympathizers; he denounced 
most emphatically mob action of all 
sort*, especially lynching* and. whtl* 

j he did not refer specially to lynch 
i Ings of negroes In the south, It ta 

known that he Include them in bla 
; characterization or mob spirit as "a 
blow at the heart of ordered law and 
humane justice '*

Munitions Strikers May Have ta Fight.
I-ondon—Premier Lloyd George haa 

announced that all men who are will 
fully absent from work on or after 
Monday will be deemed to have vol
untarily placed themselves outside 
the munitions Industries Protectloa 
certificates will cease to have effect 
and the men will become liable to 
the provisions of the military service 
act lie pointed out that oertaln werk 
era had quit their jobs In disregard 
of their leaders and were idle against 

1 the advice of the union committee

Central of Turbina Engine Industry.
Washington—The government has 

assumed control of the turbine en
gine industry. Twenty one manufae 
turers of turbines are affected by th« 
order Manufacturers of turbine* tin 
der 7fl0-horsepower do not come tin- 
dor the government supervision The 
war Industries board will supervise 
filling of orders for turbines of more 

j than that rating

Expreta Rates Higher After Aug. t.
Dallas—Express rales will be ap

proximately 10 per cent higher after 
August I. says General Agent Hamp
shire of the Federal Railway Kipreee 
company. In discusing the recent oan 
cellatlon of all rates promulgated bv 
the Interstate commerce commission. 
In a general wav the change will h* 
an approximate raise of 10 per cent 
In rates

Fifty Thoueand Negroes Are Called.
Washington - -Fifty thousand negro 

registrants qualified for general mil
itary service have been ealled to the 
colors by Provost Marshal Genera) 
Crowder. They will entrain between 
Aug 1 and 5 and will ootne from 41 
states and the Dlatrlct of Columbia. 
Among the statn quotas are Okla
homa 871. Camp Dodge; Teiaa I.M9. 
Camp MaoArtbur.

Start Northwest Texas Aeylues Work.
wu hlta Fatla. Texas, -■utldtag 

Unas laid out by architects and con
tractor* for the now Northwest Teiaa 
Insane aaylum. to be built near Inks 
Wichita, have been approved by At 
tomev General Looney, acting for the 
locating committee. Tbe const mo
tion work will commence nt oaoe.

Heedures Declares War an Germany.
Washington. D. C.— Honduras, which 

broke diplomatic relatloos with Ger
many on May It. followed that action 
last Friday by declaring war. The 
state department ban haen notified of 
the action.

nf potty or 
two Inch re 

j# repaired, 
» touch tbe 
nerve as a 
bath. For 
be cerered. 
8 per cent 

To thin add 
drop, until 

iPpears and 
afednlJC be n 
tie aedlnseat

Dtenolee a piece of glucose, abeel 
oae-feurth Inch square. In n balf-ennc* 
#f water. Warns tbe aelntiea and add
to tbe nitrate solution on tbe mirror 
which should be la a wans place prm 
tec ted frem duet, and allowed te re
main for 12 hour*. Post off the aaim 
Hen, dry, remove all traces ef pnUyi 
etc., then eever tbe entire carfare wH» 
sketlae

Dilated nitric add will Massive mi 
divert ag frem a piece ef (Baa
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THE BAIRD STAR

YANKS BUY OUT 
SHIP’S CANTEEN

POPULAR MEETING PLACE

S,
British

Who Purchase Everything 
in Sight.

dr Tired Out by Americans 
o fl

HAVE WEAKNESS FOR CANDY

One Soldier Spends $16 for Sweets and 
Ginger Ale and Is Only Stopped 

by Seasickness— Discover 
English Money.

London.—“Next for candy.” cried 
flic keeper of the whip'* canteen. In 
front of bln booth lx a long queue of 
American soldiers, patiently awaiting 
tlielr turn to buy the sweet* and sou
venirs displayed on the counter nnd In 
the showcase*. It la nu incident of 
life of American soldiers ou a tran*- 
port bound for France.

Tbe canteen-keeper la tired. Never 
In bis experience on British veaaela 
lias he encountered such a rush of 
business. He baa aold bla wares In 
all tbe seven seua to people of many 
nationalities, and If lie were awnrding 
a prize to the heat customer It would 
he bestowed promptly on the American 
to'dler.

"I say.” be exclaimed to the chief 
steward after he bad closed abop the 
first day out, “what a sweet tooth 
hey have! At the rate they're buying 

•ne there won't tie it gumdrop left by 
the time we get halfway across."

Have Sweet Tooth.
On som e of th e  British transports 

that Hre taking 1,'nHe Sam's troops to 
France a re  ns many us five canteens.

The derunnd for chocolates Is so 
great that the supply, large though It 
may have been, is quickly exhausted. 
American chewing gum Is next In pop- 
olarlty. After the home variety of 
confections huve been sold out. the 
soldiers begin to experiment with Brit
ish sweets, of which toffee wins per
haps the most favor. If American 
"pop" could lie had. It would he con
sumed In large quantities. Falling that, 
the troops drink Spanish ginger ale.

One soldier is known to have spent

$15 for candy and ginger ale. He prob
ably would have spent more before the 
ship reached port, hut one day. greatly 
to hla astonishment, he became sca- 
slck.

The canteen curios, such as shells on 
which ure painted the American ting, 
attract many buyers, and before the 
trip Is ended almost every soldier's kit 
coninln* one or more of these treas
ures.

tin the British transports the barber 
shop Is advertised on the door as 
"Hairdresser." As a rule this sign Is 
not understood by the Atnericun look
ing for a haircut or a shave. He 
thinks it is n place for women to have 
tlielr hair dressed, and tie pusses It by. 
When lie confesses to hi* comrades 
thul he can't Itml the burlier shop, lie 
Is made the victim of a good deal of 
joshing from those who Irnve t'uihomed 
the secret.

The soldiers who pnrmnixe the hair
dresser Nnd Ihe experience rather 
novel. It seems queer to he shaved In 
uti Immovable upright chair, and 
queerer still, but extremely sutlstnc- 
tory. to he charged half the price one 
pays In n flrst-clnss American shop.

"Discover" English Money.
It is on the siiip that many Ameri

cans become acquainted for the first 
tluie with English money Aside fr*«m 
m stray < 'ii nnd la n dime, they usually 
have never seen British coins, and 
when lu exchunge for an American hill 
they are given strnnge-looklng pieces 
of silver and big disks of copper, they 
register, in the language of the movies, 
wide-eyed Interest.

"What are these stove lids fo r i” 
asks an Iowan of a Texan, puzzled uni) 
allowing some disdain for the hig Eng
lish pennies.

•'You put ’em In a sock to henn a 
Hun with. I reckon." replies the South
erner. hefting the coins. "Or. nmyhe." 
he adds, “we can use 'em to throw ut 
submarines.”

A sergeant steps up with informa
tion. "You use those things for tips," 
he volunteers. “They’re worth two 
cents apiece. That’s a good-sized tip 
iu London.”

“ You fellows.” the sergeant goes on.

The cunvnx wnterhags for cooling 
water lire Ihe most popular meeting 
ptuces for wildlers In the many can
tonments lu America these hot dHys. 
Though the hag is only Imperfectly 
shielded from the sun hv Its scant cov
ering. the water la kept surprisingly 
cool.

reaching for the Iowan's coins, “bet
ter get wise to this English dough." 
He holds up a silver coin. "You know 
what that Is?"

A crowd has gathered to hear the 
lecture.

“That’s a shilling." says a voice.
“Shilling your grandmother. That's 

a lialfcrown. it's equal to two shillings 
and a sixpence. You want to he cure- 
ftil not to get It mixed up with one of 
these two-shilling pieces that's nearly 
the same size.”

"How much Is a shilling?" queries
. the Texan.

“ About two hits.” *nv* the sergenut, 
who halls from California. “ It’s equal 
to two of these sixpences."

He gives the coins hark to their 
owner and stalks ofT, follows*! by ad- 
■hiring eyes.

“Say." observes the Iowan, “we got 
a lot to learn. Anti when we get to 
Frtinee, I guess we'll run Into some 
other kind of foolish money."

"War certainly Is bell,” says the 
Texan.

u», «»■«»'MUSX M AKE GOOD
TO GET BIG JOB

"Diamond Dick*** Safe in London 
Contained $5,000 Worth of 

Valuable*.

DO DUTY OF SIX
Use of Concealed Bed Solves Big 

Building Problem.

CONSTRUCTION COST REDUCED

New Method ef Eliminating Sleeping
Apartments Make* Every Part of 

House Work Twenty-Four 
Hours a Day.

Mr. Wilitxrn A. Radford  will answer 
questions and s lv e  sdvt, a F R E E  O F  
COST on all subjects pertain ing to th# 
subject o f building, fo r  the readers o f  this 
paper On account o f  hla wide experience 
ee Editor Au thor and Manufacturer, be 
•a, without doubt, the litgheet authority 
on all these eubjects. Addreee all inquiries 
to W illiam  A Radford. No. 1*27 P ra ir ie  
avenue, Chicago, III., and only encloee 
three-cent atemp fo r reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
One of the great problems now con

fronting the large muuufucturlug In
stitutions of the country Is the proper 
and adequate housing of the workmen 
employed ut the different plants. Sat
isfactory home building at a reason
able cost bus become the vital concern 
of the uutiou's business. Just as It al
ways hua been of the Individual home- 
seeker. So now the most ex|>ert men 
obtainable are employed to develop 
plans for houses that will furnish max
imum accommodations and at the same 
time be moderate In cost.

The logical and most practical solu
tion to this problem la to analyze the 
old plan of bousing, tuke advuntuge of 
the mlstakea that have been made and 
get down to the iiusleru basis of effi
ciency and economy of space.

Not so many years ugo reul estate 
sold by the acre Instead of hy the foot 
nnd building nuiterlul* could lie pur
chased at a very low price. Every 
family hud a large house and garden; 
and very little thought was given to 
economy either In building construc
tion or In housework.

Surrounded by such conditions, we 
formed the extruvugunt habit of build
ing houses Just about twice the sixe 
necessary In order to have two com
plete sets of rooms, one to occupy ut

otber room, in other words, yon ore 
Investing your money where It earns 
dividends ouly one-third of the time.

The modern builder builds for effi
ciency. lie  makes every room work 
24 houra every day. This Is ueeoiu- 
pllxhed by the use of the concealed 
bed, which eliminates the necessity of 
the liedroom.

The concealed lied has changed tha 
whole Idea of what a home should he. 
It la not a folding bed, hut a full-size, 
all-metal bed, standard lu every dimen
sion. so constructed that during the 
day when It la not needed it |x swung 
Into a clothes closet and concealed 
behind a door only 3 feet wide. When 
night comes in ten seconds' time and 
with scarcely any effort, the bed Is 
swung out o f the closet ami lowered 
fur use Id the adjoining room. Any 
living room or dining room ran be al
most Instantly converted Into a sleep
ing room. Instead of sleeping In siuall 
crowded bedrooms, the largest, best 
ventilated room* In the house are used 
for sleeping purposes at night, when 
they are no louger needed us living 
rooms.

Study the accompanying plan for a 
moment. Here Is a four-room house 
with Htx-room accommodations. Two 
concealed beds a re  used In this house 
and one regular bedroom la provided. 
Even In such a small house there is 
no feeling of b, lug overcrow tied, all 
ou account o f the arrangerm-nL This 
house with six-room efficiency Is only 
21 feet, 8 Inches wide and 28 feet, 8 
Inches long, yet It furnishes perfe<-t 
sleeping accomnuslatlons for six peo
ple without overcrowding.

The saving In construction between 
this house and one of live rooms makes 
It worthy of nirn-h consideration.

The concealed bed la no longer an 
experiment. It Is a pronounced suc
cess and Is In general use today In 
every section of the country. No oth
er one Idea has been so Instrumental 
In reducing construction cost ami fur
nishing maximum accommodations lq 
a minimum spuce.

■u m i h  HI in wan m  H M i a w

S N M f S f f l O Q L
Lesson

(By REV P. B. riTZWATER. D. D. 
Teacher of KnglUh Bible In the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.! 

t Copy right, 18U. Western New spa pee
Union)

LESSON FOR AUGUST 4

New Exploelve Material.
A demonstration of the use of some 

products of thq brohnh tree has been 
given at Capetown, South Africa. One 
of the most Important of these is the 
fiber, which, under a prooesa which 
has been patented In Capetown, can 
be utilized as a substitute for cotton 
in the manufacture of explosives. Car
tridges filled with the new cordite 
were flred over the range at the police

I"-'” ' «•*-»» —« i.-.iuo, --ne ii- in - u|>j ui | caiup at Maitland, ami It wh* after
night and the other to occupy during | wards stated that the halllatic quail-

London.—Henry Jones, known to the 
Underworld ns "Diamond IMck.” a no
torious criminal, was arrested the oth
er day on a charge of attempting to 
(tick pockets.

In his possession was a key which 
fitted a safe In a Inrge deposit vault. 
The safe contained nearly $5,0110 worth 
of property and two wax Impressions 
of keys, one being the Impression of 
the master key of u lurge Piccadilly 
hotel, where Jones hud been staying 
for nearly two years.

Ills hank puss hook showed $1,000 to 
hla, credit. He was given three months 
hard lulxir as a *u*|*eeted person.

J MISS KAISER HATES BILL. J
:  SO COURT CHANGES NAME :
• __  •
*  l.o* Angeles.—“ I Just hnte that * 
J hateful old German kaiser aud J
•  you must change my name right *
2 away.” •
* So declared Miss Adelaide C. * 
2 Kaiser to Judge Charles W. Well- •
*  born here. Judge Wellborn also * 
2 hutes the German kaiser, so he 2
# permitted Mis* Kaiser to ctiunge * 
2 her name to Adelaide Robert. 2
•  •

Hen Establishes Record.
Bmitli Centre. Kan.—Itev. F. M. Rice 

nf this city, has h hen thut has estab
lished whuf la believed to be a record 
of the maximum In production. She

Y. M. C. A. Workers Given Severe 
Test Before Getting Im

portant Work.

NOT WHAT THEY EXPECT
Have Visions of Performing Heroic 

Services and Then Find That 
War Is Not All Romance 

and Visions.

motors mid trucks, was a stockude 
filled with German prisoners of war.

A Y. M. C. A. secretary met the 
w-riter at the door. The secretary 
looked tired, fagged, worn out. In 
spite of that, however, his air was 
cheerful, brisk, cordial

Inside all was -.pick and span. There 
was a scattering Handful of boys in 
khaki, Mie majority colored soldiers, 
who belonged about the place. At the 
hut’s other end was a counter nnd be
hind the counter were two familiar 
faces.

One was the girl who'd sat In the

By MAXIMILIAN FOSTER. T " '" Z  “  !,h" 'd'  i dreamed her dream. The other was
l'a r i*-O n  the way across the ocean , th,. man (.otne ocr<um w|th her

the good-looking girl lu the natty, new _ tha fHloM who.„ a w , h|nwlf fr„ n)„ ,  
uniform sat lu a steamer chair, her 
eyes hazy while she dreamed u dream
of whut her work in Frauce was to lie. 
One had a hint of what flint vision 
wus, for now and then, her voice low 
with suppressed emotion, she would 
talk u bit ubout It. In her mind's eye 
she saw herself somewhere out by No 
Mun's Lund, crouching beside u wound
ed hoy In khaki whose lust wonts she 
was taking down while she mlulstered 
to his lust, parting wants. It wus a 
Hue, heroic dream, that dream of hers.

heroically uuildst the bursting shrap
nel.

A trio of soldiers was draped shout 
the girl's counter. The three, It hap
pened. were whltea. About the other 
counter were four other soldiers, and 
all the four were black. The man. a 
damp, muggy towel In his hand, was 
mopping off Ihe counter. The look on 
Ills face was the same l«s»k one beheld 
on the fnoe of the girl. It was a look 
of laired, excruciating weariness.

“ What’ll you have, eggs?" he was

begun to luy an egg a day In February t’V with the hoys lu klmkl, the air over- 
ami In April went to setting. Despite | head llllcd with the puffs of deadly 
setting, she continued to luy and even i bursting aharpnel while he too, hero

ically brave, ministered to the wants 
of his charges.

Altogether Different.
The writer has Just returned from 

a trip among a line of camps. There 
was a Bed Triangle hut neur the en
trance of one camp. One side of the 
hut was Hanked by a steaming mess 
kltcheu ; across a rutted road, a chan
nel of truffle tilled with men, mules.

In u nearby chair s«t another war munnuP,ng to „ GalvM,on m„„ t. 
worker, this one u man. He too hud a
dream, and the dream was even more The‘ K,rti ht.r volre „ v„n mor,  
heroic than the girl's. Out lu the front |oss wa« ••cigarettes are 75
line trenches he saw himself standing centimes the pack. No. there Is no

afterwards when raising and mother
ing her brood. She did not cease lay
ing eggs until she set for the second 
time late In June.

Kings county (N. Y ) officials have 
discovered that they work 33 hours a 
week, and are wondering how they 
will he affected by the antlloaflng law, 
which requires 35 hours.

OVER THE TOP FOR THE LAST TIME

An Italian aoldler who haa gone oti his last furlough from the firing 
fine, and who haa given bis life so thut democracy might live. He had Just 
atarted to go over the top to attack when his life was flicked out by an Aus
trian bullet.

chewing tobacco today.”
Their Bubble Pricked.

As they saw the writer It would he 
difficult to describe the look that 
spread upon their faces.

The girl was the first to regain her 
poise.

' " I ’m very well, thank you. The 
work? Oh. yes. It's not exactly what I 
thought It would be. but then. (Test lu 
guerre.” It took a struggle, though, 
for her to say It. Chewing tobacco, 
chocolate and cigarettes— that Instead 
of glory.

The man was more brief.
"The war— what do I think of It? 

It's eggs, mostly- fried eggs.”
Their bubble hod heen pricked. They 

were seeing the war. a large part of It 
anyway, face to face with Its realities.

Outside, the tint secretary with a 
grin stopped to hid the writer good-by.

“That's the way with a lot of them 
front over home," he remarked “They 
come over here, thinking they're go
ing right up to the front where they 
enn have h hand In the big show. Hut 
they're all right. That girl's got the 
right stuff In her. hiuI after she's heen 
tried out here a while she'll hsre a 
chance at bigger things. The man. 
too. Is coming on. He’a had a Jolt Just 
as all of us get It over here, hut when 
he gets the romance all wiped out of 
him he'll t»e a mighty valuable person 
for our sort of work. No, there's 
mighty little romance In this man'* 
scrap. You can't do ninch Joy ridlnf 
Just now In France.”

day. At that time the modern ties of the new material compared well
bungulow and smalt cottages were 
practlcully unknown.

Economy Now Necessary.
Todny modern economic conditions 

have forced us to abandon our extrav
agant Ideas and figure out how we cun 
build more economically without sac
rificing comfort or convenience. La
bor aud materials are very scarce and 
must he conserved to meet the govern
ment requirement*. Houses must he 
built In the minimum space of time to

with the ordinary military pro|»*llant 
now In use. The proceedings term
inated with an explosion of some of 
the cotton In a confined space and 
hurled In the soli. The effect of this 
Is described a* having been very much 
like that shown by photographs of 
shells exploding.

What Flowers Mean to Mankind.
Eight hundred years before Christ a 

man on the plains of Assyria wrote 
uccommodate the vast Influx of work- this prophecy: “And the desert shull
men to the Industrial centers. On ac
count of the Inrge number of houses

bloom like the rose, nnd the waste 
places shull he made green, and there 
shull he no lion there, nor any raven
ous beast, hut sorrow and sighing shall 
flee away." Twenty-seven hundred 
years have come and gone since thnt 
prophecy was written, but now the 
drearn Is coming tri®.

Nexer In all history has there been 
such an Interest In gardening as there 
Is today. And we are gardening not 
only for the sake of the fruits nnd 
flowers hut because we wish to raise 
better men and better women.—Her- 
bert Hubbard.

Floor Flan.

Ten hours Is the legal work day In 
Arkansas sawmills.

the cost of construction must be re
duced to an absolute minimum per
unit.

The solution lies In the elimination
of bed room*.

This statement may sound peculiar 
to a great many readers, who will re
mark. "How In the world ran I get 
along without bed moms?" Htop and 
think a minute. Can you figure out 
any good reason why a whole room 
costing from $300 to $800 to build 
should he set aside, labeled, "bed 
room” and then be used only a few 
hours at ulght? All day long this 
room stands absolutely Idle, yet you 
must furnish, heat, light, decorate aud 
keep It ejeun Just the same as nay

Bagdad’s "Corpse Ship."
Nothing In the land of strange 

things strikes the European visitor 
mi strangely as tbe "corpse ship” in 
Bagdad. It Is a huge barge piled 
high with native corpse*, many of 
them several year* old, which are be
ing carried down the river to rest In 
a cemetery near the whitened bones 
of the prophet.

The bodies are piled on deck, packed 
In straw cases, on top of which tbe 
Arab attendants sit noochalantly and 
play a native game resembling dom- 

■* Inoes. Rome of the corpoes are com
paratively new. others old. It all de
pends on how long It took Ihe family of 
the deceased to save eootigh money 
to pay the cost of transportation.

Contribution of Barbarian*.
That part of the world which really 

stands for civilization Is resolved at 
last that the vision of mankind must 
not he hlluded; that the aspiration* 
of the human soul must not he as
phyxiated by n Moody and rapacious 
barbarism, whose most epitomizing 
contribution to mankind ha* been the 
sausage, that carnlvorons discovery 
that refuse meat may be deceptively 
embalmed In garland* of linked In
testines.—By Augustus Thomas of th* 
Vigilantes.

^  GROW ING STRONGER. 

LE M O N  TEX T*—Luke Z 4Z-4S. II Peter
m
(M A T  BE USED W ITH  TEM PE R ANC E  

A P P L IC A T IO N *.)
GOLDEN TEXT—But th* path of th* 

righteous Is ee the dawning light, that 
shlneth mure and more unto the perfect 
day.—Proverb* 4 11

DEVOTIONAL READING—Epheelanl
4:10-1*

PRIMARY LESSON M A TER IAL—Lus« 
3:48-42.

INTERMEDIATE. SENIOR AND 
AD ULT TOPIC—Th* kind of strength w« 
need getting It; using It.

ADDITIONAL M ATERIAL—Isaleh 4Si 
l * i l .  Ephesian■ } 14-E . rhUippU.ua 4 Z-U

1. Jeeus Christ Growing (Luke 2 414
62).

Wtule CL riel was ludeed divine, hi* 
deity did not Interfere with his de 
velopment as a human being. The 
processes of his pbyslcaL mental, and 
spiritual growth were the same at 
those of aoy human being.

L Jeaua tarrying behind at Jen* 
aaleru ( vv. 42. 43).

At the age of twelve ■ Jewish chill 
took his place as s worshipper In ths 
temple. He was considered a "chill 
of the law." Being conscious of hit 
mission, when Joseph and his mothet 
were returning from attendance *1 
the Passover, he tarried behind to ei* 
ter the temple and inquired Into thi 
meaning of tbe ordinances of God'i 
House. He had an alert, eager mind, 
which Inquired after the truth, espe
cially the truth concerning hla Fa
ther’s House. His heart yearned after 
hla Father.

2. Jesus found la the temple (w . 
44-50).

When Joseph and Jesus' mother had 
gone some distance on their return 
Journey they perceived that Jesus was 
missing, and sought him among their 
kinsfolk and acquaintance. Not find
ing him there, they turned back to 
Jerusalem where they found him In 
tbe temple.

(1) He was “sitting”  (v. 48) show
ing that he was no paaslug visitor or 
aightseer. He was pertectiy at bum* 
In his Father’s House.

(2) lie  was "bearing" the teachers 
of God’s Word (v. 48). This shows 
be was eager to learn God’s wlIL

(3) He asked questions (v. 48). 
The growing mind is Inquisitive. It

1 more than receives that which U 
taught; It Inquires after.

(4) He answered questions (r. 42). 
His answers showed great wisdom. 
It was not an exhibition of his 
divine wisdom, but an expression of 
the workings of a perfect human mind 
suffused hy the Holy Spirit.

3. Mary’s complaint (vv. 4S-50).
She remonstrates with him for hla

behavior, lie  made no apology, show
ing that be was more thun the son of 
Mury; G»xl wus Ills Father.

4. Jesus obedient (v. 51).
Though he was conscious of his di

vine being and mission, he lived a fife 
o f filial obedience.

6. Jesus' development (v. 52).
It was
(1) Mental—“Increased In wisdom."
(2) Physical—"Stature.”
(3) Spiritual—“Favor with God and

man.”
II. Growth In Grac* ( I I  Peter 1:3-

11).
This Is not growth Into grace, but 

growth In It. We get Into grace by 
the new birth. This new nature which 
has Its source In God must be devel
oped In order that our Uvea be fruit
ful for God (v. 8), that they bear 
testimony to the cleansing power of 
Christ's blood (v. 8). and that we may 
have assurance of salvation (v. 10). 
The following are lines of growth;

1. "Virtue” (v. 5).
Virtue here meuna energy or cour

age. This is not “added” as In th*
AUthort7®«t Version hut «•  lo the Re
vised Version which reads: “ In your
faith supply virtue.” It means In
crease by growth, not by external 
junction. Faith Is the root from 
Which spring all these excellencies.

2. “Knowledge" (v. 5).
This means a right understanding,

•  practical knowledge.
8. "Temperance" (v. 8).
Temperance means self-controL This 

■elf-control extends to all th* affair* 
o f life. Practical knowledge will (ap
ply to Itself the government of *11 
appetites.

4. “Patience” (v. •).
This means endurance. Having con

trol of self within, then, will b* en
durance of that without.

5. "Oodllneaa" (v. 6).
This means piety, revqrenc# for 

God. the submission of tbe human will 
to the will of God. This Is a part of 
that practical ki*wlodge which w* 
•re obliged to supply.

6. “Botherly kindness”  (v. 7).
Love of the brethren must be devel

oped In godliness. The proof that 
one Is godly Is that he ioveo the 
brethren (1 John 5:1). This means 
the special love of Cbrlstlans for each 
other.

7. "Charity”  <v. 7).
This Is tove. Peter’s climax I* 

reached in love. Out of faith, which 
Is the root, springs this seven-fold 
fruit. In order to prevent apostasy, 
Peter rails all to be diligent In the de
velopment of these graces. All 
shall endure.

i
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/.apsis c >tm’.y that rarely ever 
casts a siug e vote for the Demo
c ra t ic  ticket id  the general election 
went solid for Hobby in the priuiar) 
Saturday.__________________

The Star man did not lose out 
entirely on the State ticket, John 
bo d  for Lieut. Oov. is leading. Gill 
more for R. R. Com. is leading. 
J. W. Woods for A lly . Gen. is only 
5000 behind Cure ton, head man. A ll 
will be in 2nd primary. Mias Blan
ton for State Supt. won over both 
her opponents. Edwards for Treas 
urer won. For Congress, Blanton 
got nearly twice as many votes as 
his three opponents.

On first page of the Forth Worth 
Star Telegram last Monday, under 
the heading “ A  Great Victory For 
all Texas,” in which Ferguson and 
his supporters were bitterly assailed. 
The Star has been asked to publish 
the article and make reply but on 
reflection have decided not to do so 
The article is so outragiously unjust 
to Ferguson's supporters that every 
Hobby supporter who read the ar 
tid e  bnows that it is an infernal 
misrepresentation in so far as the 
supporters of Ferguson in Callahsn 
county is concerned. We will say 
in passing that Callahan County 
has fewer slackers according to pop. 
ulation than any county in Texas, 
Ferguson as well as Hobby support, 
era have supported President Wil- 
•ou loyally in every way. The Fer
guson men in the county number 
among them many pioneer Texans of 
Scotch and Irish descent who never 
had any love for the Kaiser and his 
damnable war machine. We shall 
file that article away for reference 
in the state-wide campaign next 
year as it may be uaefnl. Callahan 
county has always voted against 
state wide prohibition, yet the Ger. 
man population is less than 2 per 
cent in the county. The S.-T., un
less it has turned pro will likely 
wish to have that uncalled for at
tack upon Ferguson's supporters 
who are 90 per cent anti probibi. 
tionist forgotten next year.

Readers o f The Star know that 
from the first issue o f The B a i r i i  

S t a r  we have urged the people of 
Call' hanC'«inty to build tanks, large 
tanks, and more tanks. A t that 
time we had just emerged from a 
two years drouth, 80 and 87, but 
this drouth ia worse than that one, 
and we should heed the lesson this 
time and prepare for the next. 
There was enough flood water went 
to waste in the north prong of the 
Mexia in one rain this year to irri
gate a thousand acres o f land. Sup
pose we had the Bayou and all the 
other creeks darned up every few 
miles snd save the storm water that 
goes to waste we could go through 
drouths without severe loss.

Enough money has been lost in 
this county this year to build sever, 
al large and small irrigation plants 
hut our people are still blind to their 
own interest.

This is the iiest part o f Texas, 
but is subject to drougtbs, always 
has been, ami always will be. until 
the people utili/.e the storm water 
that goes to waste every year.

Thirty years ago we told the peo
ple they would have to irrigate or 
emigrate and some became offended, 
but we told them the truth.

Many are emigrating now that 
could live here in prosperity and 
plenty if oar people had bad fore, 
eight enough to work together in 
building irrigation srstems all over 
West 1 c iu  wueic practical and it 
is practical in Callahan because o f I

T E L L  T H E  K A ISE R
(J. C. Dionne In (Julf Coast Lumberman)

Germany wants to know what the rnitetl Stales is lighting for.
She thinks the sinking of neutral ships without warning isn't enough to 

bring us in.

All right! Let's tell her!
W ere going to light fer outraged women!
We re going to fight for cruc.fied nuns!
We are going to light for llttlo chU dren with hands ami arms missing!
We’re going to light for namelessly mutilated soldiers!
W r e  going to light for innocent thousands strewn upon the bottom of 

the seal *

W e re going to light for Belgium outraged and desecrated as no nation 
in the previous history of the world has even been!

We're going to fight for France that inagnifleent nation of heroes— 
bled white defending civilisation against the Power of the Beast!

W ere goiug to light for England—which chose the path of honor black- 
tlnteC with despair—when the little nation she had sworn to defend was set 
upon as by a wild beast!

WVre going to ftpht for Italy—which took up the cause of liight agaiust 
the power of Wrong— terrible though she knew the cost must be!

Were going to fight In defense of those principles of human liberty 
which were la.d down nineteen centuries ngo by that first great teacher and 
proa* her of human rights- the MAN of GAI.1LKR!

Every iota of the philosophy and croed of HATE, and BIXX>D, and 
VIOLENCE, *>th, BESTIALITY, and diabolic CRUELTY, and the human EN
SLAVEMENT that mark every footstep of the Kaiser and Ms cohorts of 
Hell -are in direct and damnable opposition to every thought, word, and 
deed, oi the MAN of GALILEE!

This is therefore no light of DEMOCRACY against AUTOCRACY!
It Is no battle of NATION against NATION!
It is no contest of MAN against MAN!
It ;s a titantlc struggle between IttuHT and WRONG; between the phll* 

o opliy of JKSt'S CHRIST and Use powers of EVIL, through the earthly do- 
fend-rs ol each!

And we v c -oing to FIGHT—FIGHT - FIGHT aide by side with our fel
lows in the cause of HUMANITY, until there is no vestige left on all this 
great earth of the power that defying God and man—precipitated this cata
clysm of blood anu tears.

There is or.ly one s.-ntiinent in this whole broad land today, and the 
man who do»s not m ognire It must indeed be deaf, dumb, and blind; and 
that sentiment is a d >gs;ed determination deep down In the very bowels of 
every man THAT WE ARE GOING TO FIGHT UNTIL WE HAVE JUS- 
nriiSD  ITAI \ SAVED KNiTT.TSTV SWEPT IMMORTAL FRAM 'K P M  
OF THE HUN: LIBERATED BELGIUM; AVENGED SO FAR AS IS WITH
IN HUMAN POWER THE COUNTLESS CRIMES OF GERMANY AGAINST 
CIVILIZATION; BROKEN THE HINDLNBURG LINE AND SWEPT THE 
ARMY OF THE LEAST AS CHAFF BEFORE THE WIND; HUMBLED 
THE EMPIRE OF HELL; AND—PLEASE GOD—RID THE EARTH OF 
THE KAlt- Kh AND ALL HIS FELL BREED!

If anyone asks you. teil them THAT is what we’re going to fight fori

Those of us who ran t fight can help our lighters by supporting the SAL
VATION ARMY w aj< f u n d  d r iv e

DO IT TODAY!

our numerous streams and splendid 
sites for reservoirs.

Perhaps it is a government job, 
and is coming if the politicians of 
Texas can stop rowing over probibi 
lion or some other fad on which to 
ride into office. There is no “ great 
moral issue” involved in extended 
irrigation schemes in West Texas, 
but it involves a meat and bread 
proposition that is o f more vital in 
terest. Moral issues are ail right 
until run into the ground by blaise 
politicians and that is what has hap
pened in Texas, especially West 
Texas

Let us work together; encourage 
tank building, everywhere, and 
work up irrigation schemes on larg. 
er streams where practical.

It is a big job and will require a 
united effort of all the people of 
West Texas to accomplish good re. 
suits. Think about it.

GOVERNOR'S RACE

Hobby is winner in the great gu
bernatorial handicap by a vote of 
about 2 to 1. Considering the tre
mendous odds against him, Fergu. 
son made a better showing than 
could have been expected. The 
people have spoken and so far as 
Thk Star is concerned the fight is 
ended. A ll talk of a contest over 
the governor s race is, we think, idle 
talk. T iie  Star supported Fergu
son but lost out, and that ends it as 
far as we are concerned. “ Let us 
have peace”  in Texas politics, if 
possible and do all we can to lick 
the Huns.

THE ELECTION.
In the Representative race in 

Brown-Callahan County district none 
of the four candidates seem to have 
secured a majority and the two 
leading candidates will have to run 
the race over. Hamilton is leading 
in Brown county and Allcorn sec. 
ond. In this county rumor is that 
Allcorn carried the county, hot only 
the official returns will show. In 
sending in election returns the offi. 
cers seemed to have overlooked the 
Representative and gave only vote 
for governor and county officers. 
Allcorn and Hamilton if  reports tre 
correct will run in the second pri
mary August 24th.

The county officers nominated are;
County Judge, J. K. Black.
Co. Clerk, Chas. Nordyke.
Hist. Clerk, Roy D. Williams,

Co. Attv., Rupert Jackson.
Co. Treas., W. C. Martin. 
School Sup., S. £. Settlfe. 
Sheriff, G, H. Corn.
Tax Collector, W. P. Ramsey. 
TaxAssr., C. W. Conner.

County Commissioners:
Pre. No. 1, A. K. Kendrick. 
Pre. No. 2, H. Windham.
Pre. No. 3. J.W . McDaniel. 
Pre. No. 4, J.B.Kubank.

TO THE VOTERS.

Permit me to thank you for the 
votes which you gave me in Satur
day's election. I assure you that I 
appreciate very much the splendid 
majority which you gave me and in 
return I promise you the best service 
that it is possible for me to render.

Respectfully,
35-lt-advt. J. R. Black.

CARDS OF THANKS

I wish to extend my sincere thanks 
to all my friends who gave me their 
support and vote in the primary 
election. While I did not win, I 
want my all friends to know that 
I feel grateful to them for their sup
port. Pete Fulcher Adv

I wish to take this method of ex. 
pressing my thanks to the people of 
Callahan county for the splendid 
vote given me iu the recent primary 
election, and also to voice my appre
ciation of the courteous treatment 
accorded me by my opponents, 
adv. W\ P. Ramsey

BOYS LEAVE FOR TRAINING CAMP.

Larkin Hearn left Monday for 
Vancouver, Wash., where he will 
work in the spruce forests.

The following boys will leave at 
3:30 a. m., August 7th, for Camp 
Cody, Deming, New Mexico:

Albert Calhoun Evans.
Josephus McClendon.
M. D. Chatham.
Beth B. Strahan.
Gradie Traver.
Geo. A. Long.
Homer A. Pruett.
M. C. Bonner.
W. H. Berry.
Hugh Prichard.

Misses Lucy Youngblood o f W ichi
ta Falls and Mable Fulton o f Cotton
wood are the guests o f Mrs K. C. 
Fulton this week.

INNOUNCEMENTS

We Lre authorized to announce 
the following named candidate! for 
office subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary:

DISTRICT OFFICES

For Representative, 110 District, 
CaLahan and Brown counties:

J. C. Allcorn
of Brown county

J. T. Hamilton
Brown County 

H. P. Taylor
Brown County

For District Clerk:
Thos. II. Floyd,

Baird
Mrs. Kane Burkett-Grubbs 

Clyde
Roy D. Williams 

of Baird

COUNTY OFFICES

For Tax Assessor:
C. W. Conner

Baird
Jack Jones

Baird
Melvin G. Farmer

re-election 
W. R. Robbins,

Cottonwood
V. L. Fulton

Cottonwood
H. C. (Claud) Ncrsworthy 

of Clyde

For Tax Collector:
W. P. Ramsey

Baird
Roy Kendrick 

Denton 
W. A. Kverett

o f Cottonwood 
J. A. Kerley

of Clyde

For County Clerk:
Chas. Nordyke 

re.eloction

For Sheriff:
C. H. Corn

of Putnam 
Geo. W . Williams 

o f Clyde 
Pete Fulcher

of Baird 
S. B. Stansbury 

Atwell

For County Judge:
R. L. Surles

of Baird 
J. R. Black

of Admiral

For County Treasurer:
J. S. Yeager

o f Putnam 
W. C. Martin

Admiral

For Superintendent Publtc School:
S. Ernest Settle

Re-election

For County Attorney:
J. Rupert Jackson

For Co. Commissioner Pre. No. 1:
A. E. Kendrick 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2.
H. Windham

Tecumseh

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
J. B. Eubank

Putnam 
E. B. Sprawls

For Justice of the Peace Pre. No. 4: 
H. Windham

APPLICATION FOR GUARDIANSHIP.

The State o f Texas 
To the Sheriff, or any Constable of

Callahan County, Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to cite 

all persons interested in the estate of 
Ed Strahan, Minor, by causing to he 
published in The Baird Star, a news
paper regularly published weekly, in 
Callsban County, Texas, for three 
consecutive issues, before the return 
day hereof, a true copy of this cita
tion, to appear at the next regular 
term o f the County Court o f Calls 
han County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in the City of 
Baird, on the First Monday in Sep
tember, A. D. 1918, the same being 
the 2nd day o f September, and con 
test, if they see proper to do so, the 
application of Miss Missouri Strahan, 
which has been filed in said Court, 
for the guardianship o f the person 
and estate of said Ed Strahan, Minor

Herein Fail Not, but have yon be
fore said Court at the next term 
thereof, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing bow yon have ex
ecuted the same.

Witness, Chas. Nordyke, Clerk of

the County Court, of Callahan, Co.
Given under my haud and the aeal 

of said Court, at office in the City of 
Baird, this 2(Jth day of .July, A. D. 
1918.
35-3t. Chas. Nordyke, Clerk,
County Court, Callahau Co., Texas.

A SAILOR BOY’S LETTER.

(The following letter is from 
Ashby White to his mother, Mrs. R. 
D. W hite.)

U. 8. S. New Mexico.
July (ith, 1918.

Dear Mother: Your letter receiv
ed yesterday and was very glad to 
get it. You shouldn't worry wheu 
you don't hear from me, it seems 
like 1 don’t have time to write, and 
I don't have anything to do either.

1 saw Tom yesterday morning, he 
is looking good now. He has been 
in the hospital, but is on the receiv
ing ship now, 1 am going to l>e with 
him Monday night.

1 wish you could have been here 
the 4th, it sure was a big day in the 
city. Talk about a big parade, 1 
never saw anything like it before. 
5tli Avenue was so crowded you 
could hardly walk. People of every 
description were in the parade, 
soldiers and sailors from all the 
allies. I watched the parade for 
about three hours and it was still 
passing when I left.

I don't think there is a chance for 
me to get a furlough this month, 
they are not giving them to anyone 
yet. 1 tried to get one about a week 
ago and they told me there wouldn't 
be any leave granted until after our 
trial trip, therefore it is kinder hard 
to tell when 1 will get home. I will 
get a fifty dollar Liberty Bond the 
20th o f this month, I guess.

Well Mama, guess I bad better 
quit for this time. Write soon.

Love to all,
Ashby

For
Weak
Women

In use for over 40yeanl
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This Is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

CMDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’ s T o n ic

A Bilious Attack.
When you have a bilious attack 

your liver fails to perform its func
tions. You become constipated. The 
food you eat ferments in your stom
ach instead o f digesting. This in
flames the stomach and causes nau
sea, vomiting and a terrible headache 
Take thrbe of Chamberlain s Tablets 
They will tone up your liver, clean 
out your stomach and you will soon 
be as well as ever. They only cost 
a quarter. For sale by all drugg. 
ists. 35.

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

"1  was taken fick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
“ I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. 1 had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.

A l l  Druggists
i . »

i

M V m
THE BLUE X.

Means that your subscription is 
past due and that your paper will be 
discontinued at once unless you pay 
up.

— —

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

#
W e ca rry  a fu ll line o f staple and fancy g ro cer ies  and are 

p repared  to  supply you w ith  the best. W e also ca rry  a fu ll 
supply o f  F resh  M eats, which m akes it  very  conven ien t to 
o rd er  you r g ro cer ies  and m eats at the same tim e. P ro m p t 
atten tion  given  all o rd ers

E. M. WRISTEN
Phones 4 and 26 

■............... .
Prompt Delivery

HABIT OF SAVING

People who succeed in saving money do so by first 
forming the good habit of saving. It is easy to form a 
habit- It  is more than easy to form the habit of spending 
but to save requires determined cultivation, but when 
well rooted it grows fast. Our bank will help you start 
the saving habit and assist you to cultivate it. Our pur 
pose is to make this bank a matirial benefit to the com
munity in general and its patrons in particular. We 
would be pleased to have your .name on our books.

The First National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
I .  F. Dyer, President. 
W. S- Hinds, Cashier 

W. A. Hinds

Henry James, VicePresident. 
J. W. Turner, Asst. Cashire 

Tom Windham J. B. Cutbirth-

)
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tor women.
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Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.
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CMDUI
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You can rely on Cardui.
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

"1  was taken fick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va.
" I  got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around.
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. 1 had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating.
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.

A l l  Druggists
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) SUMMER GOODS

a Our Dress Goods Section presents fabrics 
that are marvels o f daintiness and sheerness 
that give assurance of the prettiest summer 
frock you ever had. We have a very complete 
stock bought early and marked much below 
present price levels and we offer some very at
tractive prices on summer fabrics.

a

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
In this department you will find everyth ing in Ready-to-wear for 

Ladies, Misses and Children. See our display of Dresses in Silk, Vo ile , 
Gingham, etc. W e  arc sure that you will be pleased with these gar
ments it you need anything in this departm ent.

►

BAIRD

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

“ The Store of Service” TEXAS

___ ___

_PERSONALSj
Spike Binkley was in town today.

Miss Lua James is visiting friends 
in Decatur.

Cisco Laundry
First-class, laundry work of all 
kind. Work called for on 
Tuesday, delivered Friday

Mrs. Emma Ashton, Agt.

SPIRELLA CORSETS

I have my new spring samples 
and will be glad to show you same 
and take your measure for a Spirella 
the best made.to-measure corset to 
be had. Phone me and I will gladly 
call to take your order

Mrs. J. R. Price, Phone 6.

If Only as an Example 
to Your Boy

you should bank your m oney and pay all bills by 
check. It w ill teach him business methods which 
will be o f value to him in his career. W e  will open 
an account with you and assure you that you will 
benefit by it as much as your boy. Call and talk 
i t  over

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

0. G. Seale, Pres. H. Ross, V. P.
T  B. Powell Oanhter. F. L. Drisklll, Asst. Cashier
K .L . Finley M .Barnhill C. G. Seale

Cure for Dysentery.
“ While I was in Ashland, Kansas, 

a gentleman overheard me speaking 
of Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy,” writes William Wbitelaw, 
of Des Moines, Iowa. “ He told me 
in detail of what it bad done for bis 
family but more especially bis daugh
ter who was lying at the point of 
death with a violent attack of dys* 
entary, and bad been given up by 
the family physician. Some of bis 
neighbors advised him to give Cham, 
berlain’s Colic aDd Diarrhoea Rem
edy. which he did, and fully believes 
that by doing so saved the life of his 
his child. He stated that he had 
also used this remedy himself with 
equally gratifying results.” For 
sale by ali druggists, 35.

OFFICE CLOSED.

I have closed my oltice in Baird 
on account o f M. T. Ramsey having 
to leave my Abilene office for service 
with Uncle Sam, I wish to express 
my appreciation to every one that 
has come to me. A t anytime that I 
can be of any service to anyone call 
at Alexander Building, Abilene.
35-11. Dr. H. H. Ramsey.

The Best Plaster.
A  piece of flannel dampened with 

Chamberlain s Liniment and bound 
on over the seat of pain is often 
more effectual for a lame back than 
a plaster and does not cost anything 
like as much. For sale by all drugg
ists. 35.

Miss Lura Morgan, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mesdames M. M. 
Terry and Frank Hinds, left Sat
urday for Seymour where she will 
spend a few days with Mark Terry 
and wife, and then go to her home in 
Brinkman Okla.

The Army and Navy take the 
chances. Pay you War Savings 
Stamp pledge and give them a 
chance.

Pay the President

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Estes, visited 
in Abilene, Sunday.

Miss Esther James is visiting rel
atives at Forney this week.

Roy Culley has returned from 
few weeks trip to Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hutchison of 
Abilene, spent Saturday in Baird.

Mrs F. M. Young left this morn
ing for Roxton, Texas, where she 
will visit relatives.

Mrs E. M. Smith and little daugh
ter of El Faso is visiting friends 
here this week.

Virgil Grounds who is working at 
Ranger visited his parents here the 
first of this week.

Mrs Charley Paylor of Ft. Worth 
is expeted to arrive today and will 
be the guest of Mrs E. C. Fulton.

Mr. I. H. Parker, of Austin, is 
visiting his cousin, Mrs, W. L. 
Henry and other relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Looney left 
Wednesday night for Farris Chapel, 
Teuo., where they will visit relatives.

L. A. Blakley, who is working at 
Hanger, spent Friday and Saturday 
with his family on the Bayou

Charles Cay lor, of Ft. Worth is 
visiting his uncle, Lee Estes and 
family.

Mrs S. W. Poe has returned from 
Eula where she has been visiting 
Mrs J W. Williams.

Mrs. R. E. Bounds and 
have returned from a visit \ 
atives at Royse City.

children 
nth rel-

C. I. Speight and family have re
turned to their home at Taiban, N. 
M., after a visit with relatives here.

Sergt. Lawrence Bowius left Tues
day for Spartenburg, S. C., after 
spending n ten days furlough with 
bis parents here.

T iie Star  learns that a picture 
show will be opened in the Hall 
building as soon as the building can 
be gotten ready.

Miss Marie James and nephew, 
Howard James, o f Chicago are visit, 
ing her sister-in-law Mrs S. T. James 
at her ranch home east o f Baird

Mrs. Harold D. Austin has re
turned from San Antonio where she 
spent several months with her hus
band, Lieut. Austin, who is station
ed at Camp Travis.

Elmer Hearn spent Saturday with 
his mother, Mrs. Lark Hearn at 
Belle Plain. Elmer is in training 
at the A. & M. College, at College 
Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Boydstun of 
Baird and the latters parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dickey of Weatherford, 
left Saturday morning for an auto 
trip to El Centro, Calif.

Mrs Ira Pratt and children have 
been spending a few days in El Paso 
and will visit relatives in Big 
Springs before returning home.

Jas. 11. Walker, editor o f the 
Toyah Valley Herald, Balmorhea. 
came in this morning to spend a few 
days. Miss Catherine Walker, who 
has lieen visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gilliland for 
several weeks will return home with 
her father.

To Improve Your Digestion.
“ For years my digestion was so 

poor that I could only eat the light, 
est foods. I tried everything that I 
heard of to get relief, but not until 
about a year ago when I aaw Cham, 
berlain’s Tablets advertised aod got 
a bottle of them did I find the right 
treatment. Since taking them my 
digestion is fine.” — Mrs. Blanch 
Bowen, Indiana, Pa. For sale by 
all druggists. 35.

ALUMINUM WARE
With every cash purchase you make at our store we 

give you a Coupon with which you can secure Premiums of 
ali kind of Cooking Utensils in guaranteed Aluminum Ware 
Premiums are now on display. Come m and see the many 
useful things shown

DRY GOODS
We have a nice line uf Dry-Goods, Notions. Shoes, Ladies 

Hats, and Ready-to-Wear. Come in see our stock.

Meris and Boys’
FI

•We

JRNISHINGS
Can Save You Money"

•

H. SCHWARTZ &  CO.

THE COMADOT
W. 0. BOYDSTUN

MANAGER

im e M t M s e s s s s s s s i ..................

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in thi3 line

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager

FURNITURE
I have a splendid stock of Furniture, Rugs, Art 

Squares, Matting, Window Shades. Mattresses, Pillows 
Repairing and Picture Framing. Firstclass work.

GEO. B. SCOTT

Kodak Work
a specialty. Finest finish and print 
at lowest price: Prints 2 2-4 x 3 1-4 
and 2 1 - 2 x 4  1.4, 4 eta. each; 3 1-4 
x 4 1.4, 5 eta each; 3 1 - 4 x 5  1-2, 5 
cents each. Films developed 10 cts.

Cash with order.

J. D. DALLAS, Baird, Texas

FOR SALE— Farm Wagon and n
set of heavy harness.— M. M. T »rryt 
Baird Texas.

TO THE VOTERS OF CALLAHAN CO.

I wish to express my since rest 
predation to my frinada for 
splendid support given nae in 
nomination for Tax * m ss or. 
ahall be my greatest endeavor 
serve yon to the bent o f my abiltfyw 

35-lt-adv. o, w . Conner,

I \ i
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Calomel Users! Listen To Me!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Tou r druggist gives back your money i f  it doesn’t 
liven your liver and bowels and straighten 

you up without making you sick.

Ugh I Calomel make* you sick. It’s 
horrible ! Take a iloee of the dangerous 
drug tonight and tomorrow you taay 
lose a day'a work.

Oalomei la mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Oalomei. when U cotues lato contact 
with stMir bile, crushes lato It. breaking 
It wp. This Is when you feel that awful 
nausea aud cramping. If you are slug- 
Klah and “all knocked out,** If your 
liver Is torpid and boi«rl* •'“ ustlimtcd 
or you have headache, disables*, coat
ed tmgue, If breath Is bad or stomach 
aour, Just try a spoonful of harmless 
Mod son's Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee—(!«  to any 
drug store and get s bottle of Hudson's 
I<lver Tone for a few cento. Take a

Not a Comic Sheet Boy.
A Cleveland young woman lias a 

ten-year old brother who Is wise be
yond his years and is likely to crop 
oat In new places at the most unex
pected times. The other night the 
anxious suitor called on his Inamor
ata, arriving at her domicile a little 
before he was expected She was not 
ready ta make her ap|tearance. and the 
duty of entertaining the caller de
volved upon the little brother.

“ Well. Bobby.** began the young man 
In an effort to make con versa t ion and 
at the same time to put his Involun
tary host at hi* ease, “ does your sis
ter think that I am calling at the house 
oftener than I am welcome’/' *

The child looked keenly at the call
er “ Nothing doing." he said. “ Ihi 
you think I'm one of these fresh kids 
you read about In the funny papers? 
There ain't going to he no etnbarrnss- 
tug answe -rttils time."

spoonful and If It doesn't straighten
you right up and make you feel fine 
aud vigorous I want you to go back to 
the store and get your mouey. Dod
son's Liver Tone Is destroying the sale 
of calomel because It Is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
it cannot salivate or make you sick.

1 guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and dean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months, (live It to 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like Its plessaut lasts.

Rebuked b< His Wife.
Husband (winding the alarm clwk) 

—I tell you I've got to set the alarm. 
Elite. I waa late on the Job agulu this 
morning.

Wife (indignantly)—And do you 
think more of your Job, sir. than you 
do of our precious baby's peaceful 
slumber?- Buffalo Express,

Wash (lay it smile day if you use Red 
Cross Ball Blue, Amaru to made, therefore 
the best made. Adv.

Mean Trick.
Mniul Willis—So Percy and Claude 

are both craa.v about you?
Bess Ialllls—Yes, and they hnve be

come the most bitter enemies over It 
ton.

Maud Willis— Indeed?
Bess talllls— Yes. The other night, 

when Percy was called Claude had 
bribed the tnilkmau to come at ten 
o'clock In the evening and to be sure 
to have father hear Idm.

Grove's Baby Bowel Medicine 
aids IMtfwtlnn retirees Sour Stomach, iMrrhoef 
and a hit. It It Jiim as affantlea fur Adults as for 
('hudres Perfectly harm.era

Just as Good.
Even after a man rear lies Ids hot- i “ Hns your husband been exempted 

tom dollar he usually has something at camp?"
left to build hopea upon. “No'tn, hut he'x been vaccinated."

A Doubt.
“ Experience la the l»e*t teacher.”
“ I don't know about that; lime gives 

na a lot more wriukles"

Fresh Beef Travels 
on a Rapid Schedule

Fresh beef for domestic m ar
kets goes from stockyards to 
retail stores within a period of 
about two weeks. A lthough  
chilled, this meat is not frozen; 
hence it cannot be stored for a 
rise in price.

A  steer is dressed usually  
within twenty-four hours after 
purchase by the packer. The  
beef is held in a cooler at the 
packing house, at a temperature 
a little above freezing, for about 
three days.

It is then loaded into a refrig
erator car where a similar tem
perature is maintained, and is 
in transit to market on an aver
age o f about six days.

U p o n  arrival at the branch  
distributing house, it is unloaded 
into a “cooler” , and placed on 
sale.

Sw ift &  Com pany requires all 
beef to b e  sold during the week  
of arrival, and the average of 
sales is within five days.

A n y  delay along the above 
journey m eans deterioration in 
the meat and loss to the packer.

Swift & Company,U. S. A.

COOLING TANKS FOR CREAM
Wafer It a Much Better Agent Thai 

Air ■•causa It Is ■ Better Con
ductor of HsaL

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

After separation, the cream should 
be placed immediately in cold water 
and stirred occasionally from the bot
tom with a stirring rod until the tein- 
peruture Is beluw 00 degrees Fahren
heit at least, snd preferably below 30 
degrees Fahrenheit. Fresh cream 
should never be mixed with cream 
from previous sklmtulngs until It has 
t>een thoroughly cooled, as the addition 
of warm cream raises the temperature 
of the older cream and hasteu* sour
ing. Water Is a much better coollug 
agent than air, because It Is a bet
ter conductor of heat and Is capable of 
absorbing greater quantities of heat. 
In cooling, the best results are obtain
ed wheu Ice water Is used. A dairy 
furmer In a section where natural Ice 
Is produced should have au Ice house 
auil should fill It each winter. If  well 
water alone Is used. It Is necessary to 
change It several times a day. For 
that reason the cooling tank should he 
between the well and the stock tank, 
so that all water pumped for the stock 
passes through It. A spring or a stream 
of cold water Is very satisfactory, be
cause It performs the work continu
ously without attention.

Cooling tanks of various types may 
be obtained from dulry-supply houses 
or may be tuude on the farm. A satis
factory wooden tank may he made of 
two-inch planed cypress boards proper
ly bolted together, pulnted on the out
side and oiled on the inside. Con
crete makes a most serviceable tank 
which can be constructed by anyone 
accustomed to working with that ma
terial. A very simple and cheap cool
ing tank may be made also from 
two or more vinegar barrels—one for 
each cream can. Whatever the style 
of tank, the pipe eanveylng the water 
to It should be large enough to carry 
the full stream from the pump. Upon 
entering, the inlet pipe should he car
ried to within a few Inches of the bot
tom by lueuns of an ell and a short 
piece of pl|>e. so that the i-old water 
may he conducted to the bottom, thus 
forcing the warmer water at the 
top through the outlet pipe. The out
let pipe should be at the end of the 
tank opposite the Inlet pipe, of si ght- 
ly larger diameter, and so high that 
the water will he nearly at the tops of 
the cans. Lock nuts and sheet pne' 
Ing may he used to muke tight Joints 
where pipes enter and leave the tank. 
Cream cans should stand on cleats la 
the tank, so that water may circulate 
under as well as around them.

In order to afford protection from 
the heat, a cooling tank should have a 
tight cover und be placed in the dairy 
house or under a shed, where It will he 
protected from the hot winds and di
rect rays of the sun. If water di»es

noriE
TOWN 
HELPSfc
GIVES NEW LEASE OF LIFE

Overcoat of 8tucco Recommended for 
tho Rejuvenation of Buildings, 

Somewhat Out of Date.

“Go through all the streets of the 
city crying, ‘New lumps for old! New 
lamps for old,' '* is one of the strik
ing lines in a successful musical com
edy that recently visited Cleveland.

We would paraphrase this line by 
saying, “Go through ull the streets of 
the city crying, 'New homes for old! 
New homes for o ld !" ’

“ How can this he done?”  you ask. 
"By overcoating old houses with stuc
co," Is our answer. There are hun
dreds of frame or woodcu houses lu 
Cleveland thut are built In the style 
of architecture that prevailed about 
fifteen or twenty years ugo. These 
houses are substantial and solid, hut 
out of dute In appearance. By a little 
alteration, widening the porches, en
larging one-story buy windows uud 
“La" und eliminating glngcrhreud aud 
giving the whole an overcoating of 
stucco, you get a house as good as 
new, aud In foct lu some particulars, 
better.

The advantages of this plan apply 
not only to the house Improved us a 
single residence, making It more at
tractive architecturally und covering 
it with a waterproof and fire resisting 
exterior, but It also applies in cases 
where It Is desired to convert an old 
single house Into a double or four 
fuinlly. A small additional Investment 
wilt convert what Is now a rather 
homely and dilapidated single resi
dence into a very attractive money
making In vest meat.—Cleveluud 1’lalu 
Dealer.

USE FOR OLD GAS LAMPS

Abandoned Poles Converted Into 
Hanging Garden* by Beauty-Lov

ing Cincinnati Man.

Out on Iflalr avenue, In a residential 
action of Cincinnati, a flower lover 
had u happy inspiration. There hud 
been a change made lu the street lumps 
used. The older-style gu* lamps were

■■ u

Taking Temperature of Waah Wafer.

not flow continuously through the tsnk 
It may he advisable to Insulate the 
tank, as ail Insulated tank uses less Ice 
und requires less frequent changing 
of water thun au ordinary one. Tanks 
of that type may he purchased at a 
reasonable cost, or the Insulation may 
to put on at home. To Insulate a 
tank at the lowest possible coat, six 
Inches of dry excelsior, shavings, or 
sawdust, tightly iwcked on the sides, 
bottom, and cover of the tank, will 
serve the purpose If kept dry.

On many farms It Is customary to 
churn only two or three times a week. 
Where this Is the case the cream from 
each separation should he kept In 
the cooling tank until about 12 hours 
before the churning. In order that 
the crenm may ripen uniform!y. It 
should he placed in one receptacle, 
thoroughly mixed, and warmed slowly 
to h temperature of from (16 to 75 de
grees Fahrenheit. Frequent stirrings 
with the stirring rod ana the use of a 
thermometer are necessary to insure 
uniform and proper temperature 
throughout. Fresh cream should not 
be added after ripening has begun.

Old Gas Lamp Filled With Flowering 
Plante In a Cincinnati Street.

discarded, the glass globes were re
moved, and only the old poles and the 
lamp frames were left.

"Good enough!" thought the flower 
lover.

1 kjwn In his cellar there was some 
old window screening. It was the 
work of a moment to rip the screen 
Itself from the frame, take the family 
ladder to the sidewalk and wrap and 
bend the screen to the prongs of the 
lamp frame.

Soli from the yard; seed from the 
war garden ; water when needed—and 
)o. In a very short time each lamp post 
had Its hanging garden. — I'opular 
Science Monthly.

Beauty In Well-Kept Lawn.
A fine stretch of lawn Is In Itself a 

most satisfying picture. The artist- 
planter frames It with trees, shrubs, 
vines und puts In a few bright touches 
of color with flowers. IVrlmps on one 
side stands the house, still hut an In
cidental or small part of the picture, 
but of course the more Important one 
and to which ull others must bow. But 
the garden picture still persists aud If 
not marred thereby.

“ Forced”  Sites Unsatisfactory.
A building site may command a 

truly magnificent command of view In 
ull directions and yet be so void of 
landscape isisslbllltlcs und so difficult 
of approach us to place It beyond con
sideration, for It could never be made 
homelike. No “ forced" site will satisfy 
the owner, or observer, who know*.

Lemon Purifies Water.
Parry lemons on your automoblllng 

trips and Jaunts Into the country. If 
you are suspicious of the purity of the 
drinking water. The Juice of a lemon 
squeezed Into a glass of wuter will 
purify the wnter and make It sufb for 
drinking.

His Hope.
“ I  we that German submarines an 

operating off the New Jersey coast."
“Yes. T hope the mosquito fleet gets 

after them."

, i

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY

tying cotuplK-at imiH in other organs 
i. Thia in particularly true with el- 
t people. If you only know how, tin*

When you’re fifty, your body Itegin* to 
•v«*k a little at the lunge*. Motion in 
more alow and deli Iterate. "Not ao young 
as 1 u»ed to be" is a frequent and unwvf 
come thought Certain bodily functions 
upon winch good health and good spirit* 
ao much depend, are impaired. The wt-uk 
spot is generally the bladder. Unpleasant 
symptoms show themselves. Painful and 
annoying complication* in other organs 
arise 
derlv p
trouble can be obviated.

For over 200 year* GOLD MKDAL 
Haarlem Oil has teen relieving the in
convenience and pain due to advancing 
years. It is a standard, old-time home 
remedy, and needs no introduction, it is 
now put up in odorless, tasteless capsules. 
These are easier and more pleaaant to take 
than the oil in bottles.

Each capsule contain* about one dose c( 
five ilnmi Take them just like you would 
any pill, with a small swallow of water. 
They anak into the system and throw ofI 
tl.c paiaast which are making you old be
fore your timet They will quickly relieve

The Result.
"How are you gettlug on lu your 

Aunt for u flal?"
“We are having u suite lime.**

A CHILD GETS SICK 
CROSS, FEVERISH 

IF CONSTIPATED

those stiffened joints, that backache, rhea- 
niatism, lumbago, sciatica, gall atouea., 
gravel, “ brick dual,’* etc. They are *a 
effective remedy for all disease* of A t  
bladder, kidney, liver, stomach and a|fed 
organa.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capaufea 
cleanse the kidneys and purify the blood. 
They frequently ward off attacks of the 
dangerous and fatal diseases of the kid
ney*. They hav* a beneficial effect, and 
often completely cure the disease* of the 
bodily organs, allied with the bladder and 
kidneys.

If you are troubled with aoreneea across
the loins or with “simple" aches and pains 
in the back take warning, it may hr the 
preliminary indication* of some dreadful 
malady which can be warded off or cured 
if taken in time.

Go to vour druggist today and get a box 
of GOLD MEDAL Haarlein Oil Capsules. 
Money refunded if thev do not help you. 
Three si/es. GOLD MEDAL sre the pure, 
original imported Hsarlem Oil Capsules. 
Accept No Substitutes.—Adv.

Not Likely.
Festti* Pester paused In his stroll 

down Grand aveuue to glance in at the 
window of a motorcar display room.

“ Ah !*' said a suave salesman. step
ping out of the door. “Cno I interest 
you in un automobile, sir?"

“ I hardly think so," replied Mr. Pes
ter. “ You certainly do not Interest me 
out of one.”—Kansas City Star.

LOOK AT TONGUE! THEN GIVE 
FRUIT LAXATIVE FOR STOM

ACH, LIVER. BOWELS.

“CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS" 
CAN’T HARM CHILDREN AND 

THEY LOVE IT.

Mffgic-Like 
Relief 

for
Hay Fever

IN H A L A T U M
W ill bring the gladness back lato
summertime for HAT FEVER
•etTi-rers. Taken by to halation aad 
res,-ties the affected part* directly. 
Nothing to ea'rr but the little
resc nee the affec arts directly.

Inhaler —You'll never be without 
It once you labels Its "breath ol
relief"!

COMFUCTR OUTFIT • ! . ! •

The iahalahun Chemical C*.
Cal erase Springs, Cate.

Mother! Tour child Isn't naturally 
cross and peevish. See if tongue is 
routed; this is u sure sign the little 
stomach, liver and bowels need a 
cleansing at once.

When listless, pule, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bud, thrnut sore, doesn’t 
eat. sleep or act naturally, has stoat- 
•ch-uche, dlarrluea, remember, a geu- 
tie liver and bowel cleansing should 
always he the first trentinent given.

Nothing equals “California Syrup of 
Figs” for children’s ills; give a tea- 
spoonful, and la n few hours all the 
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
food which Is clogged In the bowels 
pusses out of the system, aud you 
have a well and playful child again. 
All children love this harmless, deli
cious "fruit laxative,”  and it never 
fulls to effect a good “ Inside” cleans
ing. Directions for hubles, children 
of ull ages and grown-ups are plainly 
on the bottle.

Keep It handy In your home. A little 
given today saves u sick child tomor
row, but get the genuine. Ask- your 
druggist for u bottle of “California 
Syrup of Figs,"- then see that It Is 
mnde by the “California Fig Syrup 
Company."—Adv.

Toward the Vanishing Point.
Kidd—1 see by the papers that 

Women's Imililng suits ure much high
er this year.

Kidder—Gee, that’s funny. I saw 
with my own eyes that they are lower.

Use Cuticura Soap 
To Clear Your Skia
All drag* So.pS O Ub M *  AM. T iS u *  
Km pi, woh tn* of “Oauvan. Dtfl 1. Oaatoa "

PATENTS■ * *  ■ ■ “  U o. AAvisaaad kuokafrae.
H*im i t u o u t ^ .  aseaesasse. ta is n im

W a i t e d  t » M l l  In »»d .  tfraa i a u r u M I” (fAU  wanted i.:„« „ui pr.of liberal eunalt-
aiu*. 1NSVUM TTH a (X>. Bus in*. Datum. Taaaa

Texas Directory 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
D A L L A S . TE X AS

The hltbeet atanderd commercial arbarl In Tee a* 
— (be meet raputabla. raliabla and aaecaatfuL 
Metropolitan (reduatea set the belt - ----—i 
Writs for cataloe. ateliaa coatee de.ued.

Pianos and Player Pianos
Fineet Mekee rectory Frlrwe-Permeate to get*— 
Stelnnay lu .ra .ii,  Subrner. Il.ias**. ale Aten 
need riaaoe at be reel a pile** Send for price lime 
end catalogue Bo. WTi abr*< mnata ontaluna No. 
14; moetc rube oatoluene No. lit.
TH0S. G0CCAN A BIOS . I4S7 Dm St, Dalas
UIdeal and largaal kuuea la Taaaa. leltt. *1 yanaa

Columbia Grafonolas
H 1° Down - > 15° a Week

o 5 old Art) v-Ksrs Irv T a x * '*  
Vjastm r\ AutoTiatic M uvc. Co -
ISOAflm St D o l l o *  T i m s

The M a la ria  M osq u ito
A  mosquito cannot communicate malaria unless 

it is infected with malaria. The bite of a malaria 
mosquito will transmit malarial parasites to the 
blood of a person and these malarial parasites which 
feed on the blood should be destroyed before they 
have time to increase in numbers. Malarial Fever is 
sometimes called Chills and Fever* Bilious Fever and 
Swamp Fever.

O ro v o 'a  
T a s to losa  cTonlo

possesses the power to entirely neutralize the mala- 
Quinine in GROVE’S TASTELESS 

germ and the Iron enriches the

possesses the power t 
rial poison. The Qui 
;hill TONIC kills the
rial
cl
blood.

You can soon fee! the _ 
ing effect of GROVE’S TASTELESS chilfTONlC. It 
is an exceptionally good general strengthening tonic 
for the Child, for the Mother and a ll the Family. 
Pleasant to take. Price 60c-

Porfootly  f fa r m fo s s .  
Nux- Vomiom o r  oihor Poll

Oontmlnm Ho

W *  G ro ve 's  o h ill Tonio Tablets
You can now get Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet 

form as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always bought. The 
Tablets are intended for those who prefer to swallow a tablet 
rather than a syrup, and as a convenience for those who travel 
The tablets are called “GROVE'S chill TONIC TABLETS” and 
contain exactly the same medicinal properties and produce ex
actly the same results as Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic which is 
put uo in bottles. The price of either is 60c.

I
\
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Texas NewsGERMANS ARE FORCED 
FARTHER NORTHWARD

ATTEMPT TO HAl T AT FERE-EN* 
TAROENOI8, BUT A l L 'LS  

8TART THEM AGAIN.

Only 250 Out of Over 700 Square 
Miles of Original Salient Now 

Held by Germans.

Paris.—The German withdrawal 
from the lower part of the Marne sal
ient continued Monday, though at no 
great speed. Official and other re
ports during the day Indicated that 
the allied Lnea had been pushed 
northward from two to four miles 
since Saturday night, the greater ad
vance being on the westerh half of 
the southern side of the salient where 
the force* pursuing the Germans are 
largely made up of Americans. The 
French are following up the enemy 
on the eastern half of the line. In 
(ailing hack before the Americans the 
Germans have the advantage of the 
Chateau Thierry Flames railroad, 
while those falling back before the 
French are marching over country 
roads and hauling their supplies and 
guns on such vehicles a* the roads 
will accommodate. The amount of 
ground given up Sunday was around 
JO square miles and that given up 
Monday was about the same. The 
ground evacuated Saturday was about 
6b miles.

Since July 1S. when the allied conn 
ter attack was begun, the Germans 
have been forced to evacuate between 
400 and f>00 square miles. What is 
left of the salient covers In the neigh 
borhood of 250 square miles

Northwest of Fere En Tardenolt. 
the Germans bitterly resisted the ad 
vane* of the allies—probably A.nerl 
cans—into Grand Roxoy. The Ger
mans were ousted, leaving 4‘>0 of 
their number prisoners.

The report that Turkey has li.-oken 
with Germany, if true, ‘means much 
The Turks furnish a large part of the 
army opposing the allies on the Mace 
donla front.

REPORTED TURKEY
BREAKS WITH GERMANY

Announcement From Constantinople 
Saya Relations Are Severed.

Ixindon.—“The rest ions between 
Germany and Turkey nave been sev
ered, according to direct information 
from Constantinople."

This announcement Is made by the 
Copenhagen correspondent of the Ex
change Telegraph company.

The excitement against Germany, 
the advices further say. has been 
growing, particularly after last 
week’s events. The Germans recent
ly demanded the cruiser Hamldleh, 
the only large ship then In possession 
of Turkey, as compensation for the 
Breslau, the former German cruiser 
wh‘ch was destroyed in the Darda 
ne’les will!* under the Turkish flag

Despite Turkey's protest, the Ham 
Idloh has depnrted for Sebaatopo) 
with the German flag flying

To Limit Steel for Nonesxential Uses
Now York.—-Demands of govern 

ment and private war Industries for 
steel have reached such huge propor
tions with repeated expansion of the 
nation's uiFltary program that the al
lotments to "less essential'* manufac 
Hirers must be continually reduced, 
J. L  Keplogle. federal steel adminls 
trator. has announced. Mr. Replogle. 
after conferring with Chairman 
Schwab, director general of the emer
gency fleet corporation; Edward N. 
Hurley, chairman of the United States 
shipping board: J. A. Bonner, repre
senting the American Iron and Steel 
institute, and heads of the country's 
leading steel firms, declared there 
was no cause for alarm over the steel 
situation as It affects shipbuilding, 
munitions making and other activi
ties vital to the war.

Honored by Order of the Bath.
Condon.—Major General John Bid 

die, commanding the American force* 
in the United Kingdom, has been 
appointed a knight commander of the 
most honorable order of the Bath.

Federal Funda to Be Leaned Farmer*
Washington.—To aid wheat grow

ers of the west who have suffered 
severe losses through winter killing 
of their crops and through drouth. 
President Wilson has placed $5,000,- 
000 at the disposal of the traeury 
and agriculture departments, it Is an
nounced. The sum will n* issued In 
loans to farmers In the affected dis
tricts generally through the Federal 
land banks.

Capture Enormous Store of Munitions 
With the American Army on the 

Alsne-Marne Front.—The tremendous 
stores of German ammunition found 
by the Franco-Amerlcan troops in the 
forests of Fere and Ris leads officers 
to believe that the allied offensive 
nipped in the hud Gernkin plans for 
a momentous drive upon Epernay. 
The forests and the surrounding 
country north of the Marne were vir
tually one great arsenal for German 
ammunition of all kinds, big gun 
Bhellt being particularly numerous.

Texas farmers predict boil 
sweet potato crops.

— s —

The Elberta peach crop is 1 
•wing to markets in carloads.

—o—
The Texas Association of Dyei 

Cleaners met in Qalveaton last

Dipping vats for the eradicat 
the cattle tick are becoming qui 
nieroua in South Texas.

— o — ■

Texas farmers are filling theli 
with stock feed for future use 
crops are out of sensun.

—o--
A well has been brought in six 

southeast of Santa Anna, with at 
flow of gas und spraying consid 
oil.

Home canners have been wi 
overtime In Texas, and an nbi 
supply of surplus vegetables and 
are stored away for future use.

Labor bureau* are being estali 
In many cotton growing count 
Texas to provide the necessary 
to pick cotton and harvest other

The National Shipbuilding Coi 
of Texas launched a 5000-ton shl 
week at Orange. It was the 1 
land Miss Mottle Belle Thill 
Orange was sponsor.

—*—
J. A Laird has been piac< 

Charge of the assembling plant 
Emergency Fleet Corporation 
has been established at Beaumo 
the entire gulf district.

—o—
Cuero has been mnde the coni 

Mon point for castor beans fo 
district and surrounding counth 
warehouse has been provided 
threshing marhlne will be put 
eration at an early date.

— o -  -

Wild mustag grapes are now- 
converted into grape Juice insti 
the wine that is usually made of 
These grapes grow in great qua 
In many Texas counties, and the 
be gathered without price.

—o—•
The authorities at Victoria, 

have come Into possession of < 
dozen counterfeit dollars that 
been passed during the pari few 
Except their lack of weiglit, th* 
fair counterfeits. All are of the 
1882 and 1900.

—a—
The Caldwell county council 

fense has declared against the 
Ing of the German language I 
county and has passed a rest 
condemning those who do this, 
resolution also contained the s 
tion that German preachers d 
their sermons in English in tl 
ture.

—o--
Harris county spent $1.19,537.8 

Ing last year in caring for the 
tunate, the Insane. Juvenile 
quents and In contributing to v 
charitable institutions and per 
Some of the larger donations i 
follows; Boys' School, South 
ton. $18,934.13; Girls' School, 
223.31; pauper support. $15,963 < 
sane, $8,051.64.

— o — '

Cecil Hutton of Fairy and 
Hampton of Ireland won first I 
for Hamilton county In the fir 
nual stock Judging contest for 
bers of the Boys' Live Stock C 
College Station Friday at the t 
short course of A. and M. Ci 
their score being 336 out of a pc 
600 points. They will hold for t 
a silver loving cup Second b 
went to Clyde Rogers and J. C. I 
son of Limestone county, third 
to Jimmie Edwards and John 11 
of Bowie county, and fourth to 
Chimney and Kinsey Posey of 
stone county.

— o —

Secretary of War Newton D. 
has wired Adjutant General Jan: 
Harley of Texas to rush the forn 
of the Texas Infantry, particular! 
East Texas companies. The Has' 
as companies will he used on th 
der. relieving units now there for 
seas service. Lieutenant Colon 
G. Meade of the general staff will 
tnand the Second Texas Cavalr; 
Lieutenant Colonel N. H. Sear, a 
the general staff, will commani 
First Cavalry.

—o-—
The United States employment 

Ice is securing data which will e 
It to make arrangements for the 
ling of the cotton crop in Tex* 
cordlt ; to a statement issued I 
W. Lewis, district supwrintende] 
San Antonio. Farmers are ad 
that the employment service li 
means through which they may s< 
help In gathering their cotton 
and the service is free both to thi 
ployer and employe. In order t 
cure needed workmen farmers a) 
communicate with the nearest « 
of the service to them and ever 
fort-will be made to supply their n

~D—-
Fixing the price of cotton pickli 

$1,60 per 100 pounds to open the 
son with, appealing to the peop 
Houston to release all servants 
may he used in helping to gathei 
crop and conducting a “clean-up” 
palgn to compel porters In bi 
shops, shining parlors and other 
essential occupations to engagi 
some more essential occupation, 
among the suggestions most favoi 
as a solution to the farm <abor < 
tion at the meeting of business 
Industrial operators and planters 
at Houston this week.

SOME VERY BITTER FIGHTIN6

\
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GERMANS ARE FORCED 
FARTHER NORTHWARD

ATTEMPT TO HAl T AT FERE EN. 
TAROENOI8. BUT ALt'C ft 

START THEM AGAIN.

SOME VERY BITTER FIGHTING
Only 250 Out of Over 700 Square 

Miles of Original Salient Now 
Held by Germane.

Paris.—The German •withdrawal 
from the lower part of the Marne sal
ient continued Monday, though at no 
great speed. Official and other re
ports during the day indicated that 
the allied Lnes had been pushed 
northward from two to four miles 
since Saturday night, the greater ad
vance being on the westerh half of 
the southern side of the salient w here 
the forces pursuing the Germans are 
largely made up of Americans. The 
French are following up the enemy 
on the eastern half of the line. In 
falling back before the Americans the 
Germans have the advantage of the 
t'hateau Thierry Pinnies railroad, 
while those falling back before the 
Prench are marching over country 
roads and hauling their supplies and 
guns on such vehicles as the roads 
will accommodate. The amount of 
ground given up Sunday was around 
30 square miles and that given up 
Monday was about the same. The 
ground evacuated Saturday was about 
6b miles.

Since July 18. when the allied roun 
ter attack was begun, the Germans 
have been forced to evacuate between 
400 and 500 square miles. What Is 
left of the salient covers In the neigh 
borhood of 250 square miles.

Northwest of Fere En Tardenots, 
the Germans bitterly resisted the ad 
vanee of the allies—probably A.neri 
cans—into Grand Rozoy. The Ger 
mans were ousted, leaving 4’>0 of 
their num-ber prisoners.

The report I hat Turkey has b.'oken 
with Germany, If true, ’means much 
The Turks furnish a large part of the 
army opposing the allies on the .Mace 
donla front.

REPORTED TURKEY
BREAKS WITH GERMANY

Capture Enormous Store o# Munitions 
With the American Army on the 

Alsne-Marne Front.—The tremendous 
stores of German ammunition found 
by the Franco-American troops in the 
forests of Fere and RIs leads officers 
to believe that the allied offensive 
nipped in the hud German plans for 
a momentous drive upon Rpernay. 
The forests and the surrounding 
country north of the Marne were vir
tually one great arsenal for German 
ammunition of all kinds, big gun 
shells being particularly numerous.

Texas News

Announcement From Constantinople 
Says Relations Are Severed.

1>ondon.—“ The relations between 
Germany and Turkey nave been sev
ered. according to direct information 
from Constantinople "

This announcement Is made by the 
Copenhagen correspondent of the Ex
change Telegraph company.

The excitement against Germany, 
the advices further say. has been 
growing, particularly after last 
week's events. The Germans recent
ly demanded the cruiser Hamidleh, 
the only large ship then In possession 
of Turkey, as compensation for the 
ltreslau, the former German cruiser 
wh'ch was destroyed in the Darda 
no’los wiille under the Turkish flag 

Despite Turkey's protest, the Hem 
Idteh has depnrted for Sebaatopo) 
with the German flag flying

To Limit Steel for Noneesential Uses
New York.—Demands of govern 

nient and private war Industries for 
steel have reached such huge propor
tions with repeated expansion of the 
nation’s mflltary program that the al
lotments to "less essential" manufac 
Hirers must be continually reduced, 
J. L Replogle. federal steel adminls 
trator. has announced. Mr. Replogle, 
after conferring with Chairman 
Schwab, director general of the emer
gency fleet corporation; Edward N. 
Hurley, chairman of the United States 
shipping board: J. A. Bonner, repre
senting the American Iron and Steel 
institute, and heads of the country’s 
leading eteel Arms, declared there 
was no cause for alarm over the steel 
situation as It affects shipbuilding, 
munitions making and other activi
ties vital to the war.

Honored by Order of the Bath.
Ixtndon.—Major General John Bid 

die, commanding the American forces 
la the United Kingdom, has been 
appointed a knight commander of the 
most honorable order of the Bath.

Federal Funds to Be Leaned Farmers
Washington—To aid wheat grow- 

era of the west who have suffered 
severe losses through winter killing 
of their crape and through drouth. 
President Wilson has placed $6,000.- 
000 at the disposal of the tramiry 
and agriculture departments. It Is an
nounced. The sum will ne Issued In 
loans to farmers In the affected dis
tricts generally through the Federal 
land banks.

Texan farmers predict bountiful 
sweet potato crops.

—O—
The Elberta peach crop Is In full 

swing to markets In carloads.
-<»—

The Texas Association of Dyers and 
Cleaners met In Galveston last week.

Dipping vats for the eradication of 
the cattle tick are becoming quite nu
merous In South Texas.

—o—
Texas farmers are filling their silos 

with stock feed for future use when 
crops are out of season.

--O--
A well has been brought. In six miles 

southeast of Santa Anna, with a strong 
flow of gas and spraying considerable 
oil.

Home canners have been working 
overtime in Texas, and an abundant 
supply of surplus vegetables and fruits 
are stored away for future use.

Labor bureaus are being established 
In many cotton grow fng counties of 
Texas to provide the necessary labor 
to pick cotton and harvest other crops.

The National Shipbuilding Company 
of Texas launched a 5000-ton ship last 
week at Orange. It was the Beach- 
land Miss Mattie Belle Phillips of 
Orange was sponsor.

—o-—
J. A Laird has been placed In 

charge of the assembling plant of the 
Emergency Fleet Corporation which 
has been established at Beaumont for 
the entire gulf district.

—o—
Cuero has been mnde the concentra

tion point for castor beans for that 
district and surrounding counties. A 
warehouse has been provided and a 
threshing machine will be put in op
eration at an early date.

Wild mustag grapes are now being 
converted into grape Juice instead of 
the wine that is usually made of them. 
These grapes grow in great quantities 
In many Texas counties, and they may 
be gathered without price.

The authorities at Victoria. Texas, 
have come Into possession of over a 
dozen counterfeit dollars that have 
been passed during the past few days. 
Except their lack of weight, they are 
fair counterfeits. All are of the dates 
1 US ami ......

— o-—
The Caldwell county council of de

fense has declared against the speak
ing of the German language In the 
county and has passed a resolution 
condemning those who do this. The 
resolution nlso contained the sugges
tion that German preachers deliver 
their sermons in English in the fu
ture.

—o—
Harris county spent $139,537.8? dur

ing last year In caring for the unfor
tunate, the Insane, juvenile delin
quents and in contributing to various 
charitable institutions and pensions. 
Some of the larger donations are as 
follows; Boys' School, South Hous
ton. $18,934.13; Girls' School, $39.- 
223 31; pauper support, $15,963.42; In
sane, $8,051.64.

— o —
Cecil Hutton of Fairy and Floyd 

Hampton of Ireland won first honors 
for Hamilton county In the first an
nual stock Judging contest for mem
bers of the Boys' Live Stock Club at 
College Station Friday at the annual 
short course of A. and M. College, 
their score being 336 out of a possible 
600 points. They will hold for a year 
a sliver loving cup Second honors 
went to Clyde Rogers and J. C. Fatter- 
son of Limestone county, third place 
to Jimmie Edwards and John llearne 
of Bowie county, and fourth to Tyler 
Chunney and Kinsey Posey of Free
stone county.

—o—
Secretary of War Newton D. Baker 

has wired Adjutant General Janies A. 
Harley of Texas to rush the formation 
of the Texas Infantry, particularly the 
Eaat Texas companies. The East Tex
as companies will be used on the bor
der. relieving units now there for over
seas service. Lieutenant Colonel W. 
G. Meade of the general staff will com
mand the Second Texas Cavalry and 
Lieutenant Colonel N. H. Sear, also of 
the general staff, will command tha 
First Cavalry.

■—1"O*"»
The United States employment serv

ice is securing data which will enable 
It to make arrangements for the hand
ling of the cotton crop In Texas, ac- 
oordlr; to a statement issued by H. 
W. Lewis, district superintendent at 
San Antonio. Farmers are advised 
that the employment service la tha 
means through which they may aeeure 
help In gathering their cotton crop, 
and the service Is free both to the em
ployer and employe. In order to se
cure needed workmen farmers should 
communicate with the nearest office 
of the service to them and every ef
fort-will be made to supply their needs.

— O——
Fixing the price of cotton picking at 

$1,60 per 100 pounds to open the sea
son with, appealing to the people of 
Houston to release all servants that 
may he used In helping to gather the 
crop and conducting a “clean up" cam
paign to compel porters In barber 
shops, shining parlors and other non- 
essential occupations to engage In 
aome more essential occupation, were 
among the suggestions moat favorable 
as a solution to the farm 'abor ques
tion at the meeting of business men. 
Industrial operators and planters held 
at Houston this weak.

HEADACHES
This distressing Aliment should be 

relieved at once and save (drain on
Nervous System. CAI’UDIIS’E gives 
quick relief, it ’s e liquid—I‘l< i*cuint to 
take.—Adv. | |

The Darkar Side.
“ Rather a pleasing pli-ture Here. 
“Whtt is tin- suhj. i t -
“ A group of telephone girls enjoying
few moments of leisure in Ihi com

pany's beautifully furnished rest
room."

“ Why not show the brighter side of 
n telephone operator's life? You don't 
expect the compuny to let us see how 
she looks when u crabbed woman Is 
giving her ‘Hall t'olurnbln’ for not get
ting n number, do you?"— Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

I ““ ““

Children Cry For
#

For Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads 
smear them with Cntlcura Ointment 
Wash off In live minutes with Cntlcura 
Soap and hot water. For free samples, 
address “Cutlcurg, Dept X, Boston.” 
At druggists and by mull. Soap 25, 
Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

Frugal Swain.
There wna Just ii little hesitation on 

file girl's part whether the engagement 
should he announced at once.

“ Let It he now," her lover pleaded, 
“and help me to save the luxury- 
tax on the ring."—London Ttt-Rlts.

LEMON JUICE 
TAKES OFF TAN

Girls! Make bleaching lotion 

if skin is sunburned, 

tanned or freckled

ALCOHOL -a PER CEFT.
, Avertable ftepJrtfasW A*
| bimdaUnf the Food iff '
i Ting theStnoucks and Bwrisrfj

Thereby Promoting 
Cheerfulness and Best-Cort** 
neither Opium,Morphia* 
Mineral. Not  Na r c o t ic  

^p ,^ou ikS iH LaJtrm

c a s t o r iA
jf/ Z Z Z .**. HJrm JW

A  helpful Remedy for 
Constipation and Dtarrhoe 

1 and Feverishness ana
| L o ss  O F  Sleep
i rcsultin4 therefrom m Ittfa*/ 

facsimile SidniW ^

Ira  CrvrxCT Go**®*-
N E W  V P R K '

Exact Copy oi  Wrapper.

What Is CASTORIA
Caatorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing SyTupe. I t  Is pleasant. I t  contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than th irty years it has been in constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea— The 
Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You H ave A lw ay s  Bought

Army Makes Record Meat Purchase.
1 f'hb-Hgo,—The largest single order 

Squeeze the Julee of two lemons Into for haeon and fanned tneuts In the 
a bottle containing three ounces of ! history of the world—00,500,000
Orchard White, shake well, and you pounds of bacon and l.Tt.Otm.OOO i<ounds 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle, of r-Rimed meat— has Just been placed 
sunburn and tan lotion, and complexion by the Qiiarterinnster'* Department, 
benuttfler. at very, very small cost. r .  s. A., for the American Army ov*r- 

Your grocer hns the lemons and any sens, 
drug store or toilet counter will supply Louis F. Swift, In commenting on 
three ounces of Orchard White for a this today, said the order will take 
few cents. Massage this sweetly fra- the bacon from approximately 1.1100.- j 
grant lotion Into the face. neck, arms 000 hogs, nnd If other work were | 
anil hands each day and see how freck- dropped to produce It, would !><• equlv- ! 
les, sunburn, wlndhurn and tan disnp- nient to the total bacon production o f.  
pear and how clear, soft and white the the five largest Chicago puckers for I 
skin become*. Yes! It is harmless.—  nearly five weeks. However, six months

in m L T ® K in €

For MALARIA.
CHILLS and 

FEVER
Ala* a Flo# Ganaral
Strengthening Tania.

Adv.

Any woman with a 
has lovely teeth.

ontinuous smile

will elapse before delix ery is to be com 
i pit ted. Mr. Swift said:
! “At the current prices on the day.
I last week, when the purehnse was 
made, the packers would pay the live 

t stock producers about $sn,nt»n.OOO for 
the necessary htigs anti over $50,000.0011 
for about 000.000 cattle required. The j 
cattle will cost us twice as much, nnd 
the hogs two and nne-hulf times us 
much as In the pre-wnr period.

The whole order will be made up be
fore the first of the year, despite the 
fact thnt, even before this purchase.

From Suffering by Getting of the packers- facilities
have been devoted to Ailing military 

1 demands. In order to get nut the 
; canned goods the packers will find It

Refinement that Is only skin deep 
soon wears off on acquaintance.

hDsband
SAVES WIFE

Her Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

_____________  : rn-cewary to employ night nnd day
PitLburgh, P a . - "  For many month. n* ltx* Notwithstanding

I w u  not able to do iny work owing to fact thnt the products are being
a w eak net* which

Cause for Anxiety.
“ Is It true that the Austrian* are la

boring under u tremendous nervous 
strniu ?"

“ I presume so."
"<»n what do you bn«e your conclu

sions?"
“The fact that food Is scarce In 

Charles' dominions. If there is any
thing calculated to make a person 
nervous I should think it would be 
wondering where the next meal is <-om- 
Ing from."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Red Croee Bail Blu*. m*de in Ameriea, 
therefore the best, delight* the bouaewif*. 
All guod grocers. Adv.

Don't forget to laugh when your 
boss tells a story with whisker* on It.

Toung military attaches are always 
willing to instruct pretty girl* in Iho 
use of arms.

Life is worth living a great deal bet
ter than most of us live It.

fo rd  Owners Attention!
A F09TTTE CDKl FOB OIL POVfB

£—r- Tytm Ford  
SPECIAL PISTON RINGS

slop oil aarboa deposits mad 
fouled spur* plug*.

1 a arses« aompeueeton aad »p**A
wonderfully.

est N *  euwsnvBa n  wa waves* 
at H im  u  itM U * u s  as* 

Guana teed to do the work aw 
year moaey back.

81.00 FEB SET OF B BD8QB 
■•■■-Trrw  Bade la ell Mas* *se 
aate. ns stir sad (a**!)** eagtae*

Fortunate is the man who possesses 
s full set of good habits.

caused backache 
and headache*. A 
friend called in y 
attention to one of 
your newspaper 
advertisementa and 
im m ed iate ly  my 
huehand bought

rushed forwnril thus hurriedly, not n 
- single complaint hns been received on 
nient* delivered to the armies abroad.

The five packers are now killing 
about 380.000 hogs weekly to keep 
abreast of martial and domestic needs."

Watch Your Stomach 
In the Summer Time

G rove ’s Tsstrlrst chill Ton ic
three b o tt le *  of !r i n̂ .TLlaKl!tr̂ D‘1v"n,'r,r »«><> •«•-L i. n  t v  i t  » n r  Ding tbe blood. Yon can rood feci its Bircngib-vdiaE. Fink ham a pDn̂ .inYigorating mrcct pm-* «*•. *
V e g e t a b l e  Com- ------------------------
pound f o r  me. ... . .. ......
A fter taking two Hl* Audl,nc* w,th H,m' ,
bottle* I felt fine A rather iHunpotis would-be member 

and my trouble* caused by that weak- parliament rose to make an extend- 
nes* are a thing of the past. All women ed speech at an electioneering meet- 
who auffer a* I did should try Lydia E. ing. He began In sententious fashion : 
Pinkham • Vegetable Compound. — -Mr. t'hHlrman, I have lived long—

U ” ’ K tu K rHghBEp I ’ PP ’
Women who sufrer from any form of 'M, nr' " memhw' of

weakness, as indicated by displacements, audience, and amid a storm of
inflammation, ulceration, irregularities, lHiighter the aspiring M. I*, sat down, 
backache, headaches, nervousness or —London Tlt-TIts.
“ the blues,”  should accept Mrs. Rohr-
berg’s suggestion and givs Lydia El 
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound a 
thorough trial.

For over forty yean It haa been 
correcting such ailments. I f  you have 
mysterious complications write fo r  
advice to Lydia E.
Co., Lynn, Mtu.

Pinkham Medicine

W. N. U.. DALLAS. NO. 31-1918.

His Degrees.
'Vupid graduates no doctors of 

philosophy." “ Yes. hut he de%elop* lots 
of bachelors of art."

It's all well enough to helleve In 
fate, providing you act according to 
your best Judgment.

Hot summer days upset the 
strong stomachs ae well as weak 
ones.

Your vital forces reach their 
lowest level when the weather is 
the hottest. Then the danger is 
the greatest.

You can’t guard your stomach 
and bowels too carefully through 
the long, hot season. Don’t take 
any chance. Indigestion, sour 
stomach, that wretched, bloated 
feeling, belching, food repeating, 
pains that claw at stomach and 
bowels and an endlcos train of 
stomach ills that make life mis
erable are greatly aggravated in 
the hot weather.

This year of all others— it is 
vital that we keep oar strength 
and full power at work. The ex
tra war work, change of diet—all 
must be looked after because they 
hit ua in the stomach. And now

it ia good news to tell yon that 
tens of thousands are now using 
EATON IC— for all stomach and 
bowel ailments caused by too 
much acidity with such truly won* 
derful results that every one 
should always have it in the house.

HA TONIC Tablets stop the canae of 
indigestive and dyspeptic ailment* by 
neutralizing the poiaonoue fluid*, acid* 
and gaaee largely the result of auper- 
acidity. Thi* make* tbe stomach 
pain-tree and ready to perform Ua

sr work, 
ou can have a

weather to eat the things you like
i good 
the U

appetite tn hot

when yon want them if you take 
or two EAT0NIC Tablet* after each 
meal. 8uch quick, wonderful relief 
would seem unbelievable but for the 
fact that thousands of snffeiun ev iy- 
wbere have received marvelous results 
from EATONIC. Obtain u large boot 
of EATON 10 Tablets from your own 
druggist who you know and can trust. 
If they fail, go bask to his* and ha will 
gladly refund ’year money. Do this 
today. You will then know what teal 
•tomach comfort means in hot weather.

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE
Thia valuable and harmless Baby Medicine is composed o f the following

BISMUTH, LIME, PEPSIN AND CATECHU WITH PURE SIMPLE SYRUP
Bismuth is healing to the mucous membrane of the stomach; the Limn neutralizes the ^  where there ia a sow 

stomach; the Pepsin digests any indigestible food that may be in the stomach, and the Catechu acta as a mihf astringrt 
to control the bowels where there ia a disposition to Dysentery. Diarrhoea, Flux or Sick Stomach.

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE is not a patent medicine. We give the ingredients * «d  tell the g ft f t  o f 
each ingredient so that you can judge for yourself.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—This preparation does not contain Morphine or Opium tn any form *»wi we don't advocat* 
the giving of Opiates unless it is absolutely necessary.

RELIEVES  
SOUR STOMACH

For Dyspeptics who are 
>led w ith Sour Stomachx * A ID STroubled w ith Sour Stomach DIGESTION

It Relieves Stomach and Bowel Trouble and Is Just as Good for Adults as for Children
We have numerous letters on file bom parties claiming that thia preparation relieved their babies of O irw i*  

Dysentery, where everything else had failed and where they had been troubled in thia way for several years Children 
like to take it

For sale by all Dealers in Drugs.
Made and recommended to the public by PARIS MEDICINE 00 , Manufactwors o f LAXATIVE BROMO 

QUININE and GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. S t Louis, Ma

i
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AMERICA DCH1 E 0YS
|*DJT. STARBOARD TELLS 

SALVATION ARMY WORK
IN P R A N C E

OF

A STORY FROM THE FRONT
Returned Salvationist Deacrib.* Ex

periences of American Salvation
ists in the Hut* and Trenches

> "
In our 'work In the war sone no I 

liavc rccoived the area-test encour- I 
•content from military officers iroua 
General Pershtng down. The officers | 
manifest the fact that they believe 
in us and are glad that we are doing 
what v.e can to make the lot of the 
•oldler easier, General Pershing has 
called at some of our i.ut- |n ip-, in 
•1 ecdonu and in each case :;us ex 
pressed his i Icasure at the -leauli- 
«ess. the general arrangement e 
things and the facilities we hav, 
provided for the hoys

Before the American troops began 
to  move to the .pport of the Bril 
Ish and French lines we had four 
te-m huts In lull operation along this 
front, grouped as follows:- Four huts 
Well back of the firing lines in the 
training camp, conducted by two or 
three persons oath; four huts well 
vp  toward the iront. also conducted 
toy two or three persons: live huts 
(closer still to the tiring line, each in 
Icharge of one Salvation Army offi- 
jeer, and the headquarters hut of 
J.ieutenant Colon-- iiaker. at Ligny 
•a  Barrios Attached to the head 
cuarters are a number of men who
•  re driving automobiles and distrlb 
Ytlng supplies among the huts, and 
other workers are m attered through 
l«iAt the field or ^signed to various 
%uts.

sVe have not as ruirh to report on 
ft rnl.vioiis ml,- >: our work a I 

I'ould like. The reason for this is 
that our lime h i m m  so oompli to 
iy occupied wiili other absolutely 
locessarv work Ir. addition to this 

>t is most difficult under existing 
^conditions to follow to an end the 
iwtpi fusions made at our meeting*.

kou see. the meetings are held in 
|he big rooms where the boys have 
k«en playing games and hearing the 
piano and victrola music, and eating 
•.nd- smoking and writing letters, and 
talking and Kinging etc. A’ *w->ugh 
'%.>• hold meeting* twice a week, and 
Sometimes pore frequently, as soon 

we pronounce the benediction and 
•he meeting is over the hall beesmies 
w play room Again.

The Influence of the Workers 
but let tue way that If I seem to 

be underestimating the religious 
•base I am not really doing so. be 
cause the personal influence of our 
officers la purely and distinctively 
religious. For this reason they have
•  marked effect on the soldiers.

Our people are certainly not hav
ing sn easy life over there, but then 
•hey do not expect that nor would 
•hey want to l e at ease In the midst 
*•* ko much suffering Some of th* 
«nen. tho-e up in the front line huts, 
ca-ry coffee lo the men In the tren-

* ch<'* H"d course in these cases 
they are In ak much danger as the 
•o.dicrs We are in dancer from gas 
attacks, but we have all been provid- 

i ®d "ith  gas Masks and have become 
most proficient in adjusting them. 
We have also developed an ear for 
* rs bombs These burst with a 
heavy thud, unite -afferent from the 
explosion of the 'hrapnel. which Is 
•harp and ent rg.-ti The gas masks 
are always hanging In front of our 
workers, and as men as the thud or 
explosion ia heard they must have 
their mask.', perfectly adjusted befors 
•hey breathe again These respira
tors draw the air through a certain 
combination of chemicals by which 
the gas Is neutralized

I have spent n great deal of tlmo 
In and near the front trenches and 
bays had some very narrow escapes 
©V* night the warning bell, the boil 
e*h - h always sound* on the approach 
of t c can ■ wave, around us from 
our s'utnbt rs, five times between two 
and sl^ o'clock In the morning. It 
1* the duty of the men on watch, 
at the approach of a gas wave, to 
•waken Inc boy* in the dugouis who 
xn ;ht be sleeping. I f  the warning 
bell does rot awaken them he must 
•t once css other means besides 
dropping the gas curtain over the 
tnouth of the migout. Our boys have 
Ae-m In the trenches many times, es- 

without a scratch. There Is 
really no very great danger If they 
ace moderately cautious and properly 
•tisc the appllancqp provided by the 
military authorities

The P ic  and Doughnuts 
You probably have seen frequent 

•doughnut end pie stories which have 
cfrc-jla'ed through the American 
pi ess stories of the popularity of 
these articles of food which are
• d • hy i ,« v omen of tire Salvation 
Army and distributed to the soldiers. 
No one could overstate the popular- 
i*7 o f these American pastries I 
bare i-c-, j of from two hundred 
to  foil’  hundred men -watting in the 
pouring rain while f i^  doughnut*
•  ‘re b-*ing cooked

'  ie I ne officer* also hare found 
these things not bu i eating, and I 
Rov" r «n ,  capfalr vwlttng on the 
|,rr;"' " r f  *iit begging to piteous 

3s for a f.ow doughnut*. This is 
* ■"'-AH** the men are underfed.£

Callahan Count/ Oil Fields

THE STAR is indebted to Mr. John R. Dawkins for the use of the above map. giving the location of the oil leases in the county

m

A 8ALVATION
ARMY WAR

SERVICE WOMAN

rope The boy* certainly like these 
little delicacies The special feature 
of mi" •nrli th»t thev never cease

fnlkinc about is the cooking of the 
doughnuts and pie* Often boy* and 
officers will give orders for pies and 
doughnuts week* in advance.

When the cooking time comes the 
officers havo to line up with the rest 
of the bc;=. We have insisted that 
in the nritter of these little luxuries 
the offic.'i* have no claim superior 
to that of the ordinary soldier. This 
has come to be unders;ood, and they 
seem perfectly willing to take their 
places In the line.

When the pie and doughnut wa
gons are attacked the boys sally 
forth to defend them with such en
ergy that the cm my no doubt imag
ines they eontain something very 
precious from a military point of 
view as. for Instance, a very deadly 
form of ammunition. The cable has 
already reported the enemy attack 
on one of our lorries which was car
rying delicacies for the boys. The 
enemy used up a great deal of am
munition on this convoy, and al 
though they succeeded In demolish
ing those particular pies and dough
nuts. reinforcements were speedily at 
hand from pic and doughnut reserves 
which the Salvation Army women 
are ceaselessly turning out In the 
huts a llttre way hack.

We have to take living conditions 
pretty much as we find them. Us
ually the camps have been made 
either in or very near a village and 
most of the girls have been able to 
find billets with a family where 
things are made fairly comfortable 
for them. This arrangement may ne
cessitate a considerable walk every 
night and morning to their stations, 
but no woman Is accepted for ser
vice abroad with the Salvation Ar
my who Is not strong and healthy 
and able to play her part under ad
verse conditions and to endure a 
great many hardships.

The men find billets in attics, 
stables, haylofts and cellars and 
sometimes they are so tired that 
they ar» glad to roll themselves in 
their blankets and sleep on the 
ground. In the spring, summer and 
autumn days, when it is fair, this Is

,iOl ai All a O lsagreeaO ic  lUing TO ao, 
but in the wet and cold winter there 
Is not a little suffering. In some 
cases the men. especially the offi 
cers, when the business of the day 
is over, make some sort of rough 
bed in the corner of the hut—some
times with just a curtain around it— 
and there both sleep and eat.

It is- quite impossible to describe 
the Inferno over there. Just berorc 
I left a giant shell from a German 
gun plumped Itself down into the 
dirt within forty feet of a Salvation 
Army hut- in which were Captain 
Andrews and some assistants. Had 
the shell exploded the hut and its 
occupants would have be -n blown to 
atoms, but although li ploughed 
twelve feet into the ground it did not 
go off.

’.'hero are so mnny sold.ere over 
there now that the present force of 
workers, including those of the 
Young Men's Christian Association, 
the Kuigh: . of Columbus, the Jewisn 
Welfare Association and the Salva
tion Army, might bo multiplied a 
dozen times without covering the 
present field fully, and yet our peo
ple are providing recreation, conso 
lation. comfort and the power of a 
vital religion to n-.any thousands of 
boys each week. The opportunity 
Is so great that It 1* almost discour
aging that we are able to meet it 
so Incompletely, bu. the situation 
has infused a grnat energy Into vtl 
our people and they are exerting 
themselves to the utmost.

TEXAS WOMAN
AT THE FRONT

MRS. BURDICK, MOTHER TO ALL 
AMERICAN SOLDIER BOYS

Mrs. Ensign Burdick of the Salva
tion Army, and from Dallas, Texas,
was intervlowd by a war corrcspon 
dent In her hut Just behind the lines 
In France. In speaking of her dally 
work she sa id :'

“ Vone of us had » wink of sleep

lost night." said Mrs. Ensign Bur
dick. "You soe, the troops were mov
ing and a hot sip and a bite in the 
wee hours gave now life and spirit 
to our soldiers.

“They call me 'ms.' Oh, the Joy of 
it! They tell me not to overwork. 
!'m the oldest woman at the fron t- 
close to sixty, with children of my 
own at home but I wouldn’t change 
places tills minute with the grandest 
lady in the States!

"When the hour for taking the 
front line comes they gather around 
me and I say and I havo a hard 
time to keep back the tears—I say: 
•Boys, you are all my sons. Ttemom- 
bor what Is expected of Americans. 
Don’t yield an Inch. Face your duty 
I ke the men that you are. Rcmcin 
her your mothers and your God -  
but don't for Ma Burdick’s sake, take 
noodles* chances!’

“ You ought to see them straighten 
up and their eyes flash with fearless 
ness and feel the pressure of their 
hands! Overwork? Risk? This old, 
shattered mill Is heaven among such 
patriots, for, after all, the big factor 
In this war Is the men In the tren 
ches.

“We fried twelve hundred eggs and 
gave out three or four thousand 
doughnuts, and land knows how many 

anrtw idles and pies and cups of 
coffee and cocoa. See, hero Is a let
ter just brought in from the tren
ches. Dear Ma —Can you please bake 
us tw enty six pies and send them up 
Tuesday night? Any kind will do If 
you can’t bake pies can't you, pl< use 
make 150 doughnuts? Get us thunk 
you a million times for the doughnuts 
the other night. Boys tickled to death 
with them!*

•“That's their captain's signature. 
Wo send batches up every day. Free? 
To be sure! Wo never charge for 
anything that goes to the men In the
trenches.’’

LOST.— Gold chain and locket, en
graved J. L, A. Return to Mrs. 
Frank Alvord. 34-lit,

Plumbing and 
Tin Work

" AGas Stoves. Gas Fi
Gas Lamps, Bath 
Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and careful 
attention.

P . D . Gilliland

E. C .  Fulton’s
BARBER SHOP

HairCut, 35c. Shampoo, 3.r»c.
Massage, 35c. Singeing, 35c.
Shave, 15c. Bath, 25c,

Tonics 15c and 25c 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

I.aundrv Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade. First-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

City Bakery
W e can furnish you 

the v e ry  best Bread, 
Rolls, etc, .W e  use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS .

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drujj Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office
Phone No. 279, Res. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

H. H. RAMSEY, D. D. S.
Office: Room 203 Telephone Bldg

Office Phone Koa, Phone
No. 17G No. 5G

Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Cooke Buildinf? 
Baird, Texas.

K S XS9K
th e  in v is ib le  b if o c a ls  

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year,

W ith  Holmes Drug Co.

DRAUGHON’S
O  PRACTICAL

ABil.KNE. TEXAS
Only well-known College In Tex
as. Tlioiiviml- o f Arum m-im-r onr Emyl-.y 
m-nt I>r|*rttm-nt tbnn sny < tber. Money-txi«-k 
joiitrs,-! Kunnuitees poMUim tlatal s r1® FK *•£

1


